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Raymond Achorn, planner in Department 4l5, Richard Vanbylre, Department Ill, hos been

has a son, two daughters, and three grandchil- with Whitin 34 years. Dick is married, lives

dren. His hobbies are baseball ond gardening in Millville and has two daughters

Around the Plant

i
Fern Arpin, secretary in the Production Depart- Joyce Nydam, secretary in the Advertising

ment, spends her leisure ot home sewing, Department, after working hours enjoys playing

crocheting, and listening to classical music the piano and attending church socials
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t 454 t Whitin in Arshog Goshgarion, toundry molder, started Sam Mogovlan graduated from the Northbridge

Bill Hall, Departmen , came o
l906 and for the past 25 years has worked with Whitin in l9l6. He lives on Elm Street, High School and entered Whitin Machine Works

on the Tool lob. Bill's tovorite hobby is bowling Whitinsville and has a l4-year-old son in 1941. He is a veteran of two wars
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A Skill for Every Need,
A Need for Every Skill

1 ~[lax lnnl .l0ln 1-m|>lu\'s mur<- Illl'll than an\' utlu-r manu~
lIll'lll|'lll}.{ lll‘|):ll'llllt'lll m thv plain \\'lIl| tho l‘Xl‘1‘])l.lUll

I‘ vof llw l"m|mlr_\'. .\|mmg lhv 200 mun, ln~ail<-il h_\' l‘ul‘1‘-
man llalph llaku-r, are sumv of the .\'liup's must highl_\'
sl\’lll1'1l 4-raltsim-n: l()()llIl:ll(("l‘s, wvlilvrs, .\‘('l'2l|)l‘l‘ hamls,
lalhv ll:l|I(l.\', plan:-r hands, shapvr hamls, milh-r hamls,
grimli-r hamls, i||s|n~1-tors, and other 1-ssvntial wurlu-rs.

'l'lu- tasks |)<-i'l'ur|m-(l hy the-so IIl\'ll are as \'arii-<l as
the-ir skills. 'l‘lu- 'l‘0nl Juli lnalu-s almost all thv tools llsi-(l
in ])|‘U(lll('llUIl. \\'nrki||g usually tn tuloramw-s of .0002"
In .0003” and at time-s ilning much lim-r work, .\lr. Baku-r's
ma-n makv spa-vial vutting tools, pulu-la-s, (lie-s, jigs,
Iixtlura-s, fnrm tools, aml g:lll|.{0s. .\lsn, wlu-|| any of our
13,000 |)I‘()(lll(‘llUll m:u-liinvs, from thv great Panglmrn
salnllrlaslvr to the llluv l'lagl("s potalu pm-lvr, ma-(ls
I1-pairs Llur lIll'll of tho Tool Jul» are 1-allml mi to put it
lI1l(‘l( in running (‘l)ll(lllll)Il. H1-sixli-s rc-pairing lIl:|l'l|il|('s
lhv llH‘ll of this (l(*])llI‘lIIIl'Ill I'('l)llll(l nld ma('liim's, mo-
lurizv ma<~him-s, lruihl ll\'\\' s|><-vial llHll'llllH's anal i-liangv
aml lllll'l‘ uils.

'l‘h<~ Tool Jul», like m:m_\' of our large mam|l':u-turing i
ll .1 hill-partlm-nls, is (livid!-1l into sm-tin s. l'I-<- sc-1-timi is

|)l':l(‘ll('2lll_\' a small <lvpart|n<~nt within itsn-ll‘.

Machining

'l'h<- work la-rv is slIll|)l_\' to I-akv a pin-4-0 of IIH'lill aml
sliapv it :u-1-unling in prim. Soumls 1-as_\', hut some of
tho shapu-s arr llllI‘l(‘:ll(', aml, m making tools, we ll.~‘('

loul sh-4-l. ln this sc-1-lion we liml latlu-s, sl|ap¢~rs, plum-rs,

1:

.'£;-

Furvnum Ralph linker Il‘(!f('I!l’-\r II‘]!”(’ .In.w-p/I II:m_qm1¢l//I.'v
.w'I.~r up In burr u jig/. The’ ms! qf I/Iix urn‘ nmr/lfnr, lmil! by

Prull ¢(- Wlzilney, Irv-r -S‘-.’-7.111!!!

all t,_\'|u-s nl grimh-rs, horizontal lmring mills, \'<-rtir-al
and lmrizuntal milli-rs, turn-t lathvs, aml jig lam-rs. 'l'h<-
jig lmn-rs surh as this new $25,000 unv do the nmst
1l(‘ll(':lll‘ aml finest» machining.

Small Tools
The small tnul su-tion, umlvr Siilm-_\' llakc-r aml .\l<ms-

llilil ()\'iau, do must of their work on tlw latlu-s, milli-rs,
aml (ll'lll.~‘. Tla-_\' makv all t_\'p1-s of spm-ial tuuls, milling
4-utta-rs, (ll‘lll.\', rvalm-rs, l'Ull|ll('!‘lN|l‘l‘l‘s, lurm tmils, aml
misc-<~llam-mls tnuls.

Punches and Dies

This sm-timi, umlvr tlw .~'ll])l'I‘\'l.s'lUI| nl .\‘i:lm-_\‘ l.alh-ur,
./n.w-pI/ Iluull-uu is fnlrrnul yrimliny u drill Im.v/ling. Joe ix "l=\l<">' hlillllillllly I)l""'l|lK, ""l"l"l-‘I, "ml lrllllllllllti <ll"-“ 11>‘

highly slcillcd in the uperulzon of the Ileuld internal yrimler ( TH! vurllirwl ml [MW 7 )

3
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(ii/lwrl l>'r|/.1-/"__/ir.\-I 1-lu.\-x 1/[1-mu/rrr, 1'/111'/.'.\' I//1' 4lin/rm-inr:.v
nu 4! rrml/1' /m!u'// uml 4//'4'

./1»//n ||':'rr.v!!14|, lurrv! In!/Ir up(‘I'r|In!'. I'.\' /m.-fly .-/mp.'n_r/

.\-//m// purlx fur hm/.\'. I>'1'4-uu.w' qf I/14' .~'r1/I1'-uulnnlul/r
I/uhlrr of I/Ir lrnr/.', Iurrrl /ul/u'.v arr u.w'1/ for .vm'/I lu.vI.-.\-

/'\

ii. f<m\ g\_

[11

'1'//rrr mm u/u'ruI/n_r/ I//is
//I/1' rgf I'M!!! ¢\" ||'///'IIn'_!/
/HI/lt'.\' urr .\*/,'l'II('4/ hm]-
IIIH/.‘(’!'.v .\-/u':'i¢|/i::'!:y in
.\-mu” /mo/.\'. I"ronI In
rmr: .|//Mr! I'rl1'r.\'_ ('I:'m-
wnl .Im-1/mac. .|rn/mul

.\'un.\-um'_1/

T00] J01)

\
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(Continued)

I/Ir Ion] -ll)/I 4/mw .\-nun’
/urm/:14-I/ma Irur/.‘. Ilrrv. \
mu/rr I/11' .\'Il]M'rI’I.\'InII 4;!

||'iIIium Iiuimw. I',':1_r/mu‘

'I'uIrn um] -\'Iunlr!/ .\Ii.w'-
u.-:1’/.'. Imlll fir»-I 1'I(|.\'.\'
rr1'I:I1'rx, (|!'l'-II‘l'IlI I)u]mnI

rolls

‘

&71>~»

'I'/14' Iruinin_:/ qf u/iprrrllimw is Iulcru .w'rim1.\'/_I/ on I/11' 'I'¢m/
Juh. .|/rpr1'nIi1-4' Ilrury I\'ru:r4-_1/:1." uml_/ir.\-I rlu.v.v Tm»!-
mu/.‘1'r (iurrrl llppruw/I, u.\-lug u l'u/rr'r.\-u/ lmrizunlul
I-uriny mill, lmrr u purlfur u .\'ic'/.‘rr.~un_/il1' mm'/I/nr. our

qf Irn In-illy lmi/I

.l.v.w'u/l:l_:/ vgf _j/_q.- uml _/i.rlurr.\-_ u Iu.\-/.' r4'quirin5/ .~'/.'i// uml
/rrlv-/.\-full, /.\' 1/um’ /1!; _/ir.-I 4'/u.\'.\' Inn/Hm/.'l'r.v. Frnnl I/I4‘
/If/'I: _I.\-.w'.~:IunI .\'u]n'rr1'.w;r I’:-I:-r I)r|'r/1'.v, I"r:w/ K0//1'Ih'_
.\'u/n'rri.w»r I’/Iflip I"urr1'/I. I,nui.\- ||'|'('r.\-um. .lnIruni_:/

Ihrrmu/I:'ur/_ .|nI/mu_I/ Iirlrul

f-

\\:-.<- av’-
. 1

[5]
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'I'lIi.v linr Qf Hrmrn <(' Sharpe milling nzachirws is operalml by: .\lm'l: of lllr jig work is rlom’ rm shapers. From flu‘ lefl: Fnvl
.lrI/mr Iirlrul, ('. Jlonrnv -\'I('u'arl, and Raymond .I0rriI.mm, (Vnvlmrn and Ilrrlsvn Herrdl, I00lnmk('r.\-, nml .ls.w'.\*!un!

hmlnmkvrs a.¢.vigm'(l In flu’ small tools ncliorz Furmrmn Tlmmas Puslnm

"I-
\ __

—_ \
1-’

‘.7
4I .

('uIIrrx mus! hr lcvp! sharp lo fum nu! flu‘ qualify prmlurfs .\'¢-raping is .\-urh pre('i.ve work Ihul if nppmm-hrx un url.
mlr 4'u.vlmn('r.v lll'!II(|!Ill. Thix ])l(‘lIlT(’ qf u s1-dim: of Illr Imrun Tnmmniun. .w-raping .mprrri.vur, lrula-lnzv Ilrr .vI.'ill4-4/

I 'nHrr (|'rlmlln_q I)iri.\-inn .1-Im|r.\~,frmr1 Ilrr lrff:.lrflmr I)anmn, lmmlx qf Ifnlu-rl llumblin uml .\Iirluu'l I’r_r/nmlc u.v ”I('_I]

Ii’:-.r Ifu.r1'm/ulr. Ilmly (lniml('I.', mul .\'('u“Inn M urruy .w-rupr u lnrgr nmslrr plufv

L
\

‘.41

Q
Qk

Tin’ _qrimle'r llurlrlx lwrc are .\-urfurr grinding jig aml .rIur¢' ()m'1' u _r/mr flu'.~u' mm: qf {hr T1ml.InlI .\'])¢'Il(l u hrn- or Ilaru--(lay
purfx uml _qrimIin_1/fnrln fools. Frmn Il1rlzjfI:Juliu.w |'i¢'r.v!rn. period J0 fer! umlrr yrmuul in.vp(v'Iiuy uml rz'puirin_q flu’
Lmnunl lhum/url, .\'orrnan .\I(-(lmrnn, l"rum-is Jlm-Irmrinl.'. u'nI('r u*lu'r-Ix. l"rmn Ihr lljfl: ().w-ur (imliny, Ill:-hurl! Iivsnm.

./r.. uml Frmolr Iinmnu I|'ilIimu l)'('mmrlI, .llln'rI Dion, uml .\'u/mlrml l)('.w'lu'n('

["1
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well as punches. Male punches and female dies are used lift used to pick up great weights. Roger () Keefe,
for the purpose of pressing metal into various shapes. supervisor of the Tool Crib, and his four assistants, are
The need for exacting standards here is obvious, for the so familiar with the contents of the crib that a request
quality of the die and punch determines in part the for any one of a thousand different tools is promptly
quality of our nished product. Precision grinding is lled.
another important function of this section.

Welding

“gs and Fixtures The easiest way of describing the types of welding
Jigs and xtures lower manufacturing costs and make done b_v the workers supervised by William Baines is

modern competitive production possible. These in- to say that they are skilled at all types of welding. To
genious tools are used to hold or locate pieces while the be specic, this section does oxy-acetyleiie, arc, and spot
pieces are being machined. Whether you call a device welding, silver soldering, brazing, and some ame harden-
a jig or a xture is a question of usage—you speak of a ing. They do some production spot welding, fabricate
“drilling jig" or a “milling xture." There are also jigs and xtures, and do all maintenance welding including
planing and boring xtures, but no matter what term is high-pressure welding on the Power House boiler.
used, once a jig or xture is set up the operator merely
runs the machine. The end result is a lower cost to the Maintgnance
customer and more pay in the envelope for the worker. . . . .. .. . . . . .. The men in the maintenance section are available'lhe i and xture section is su rvised b Philiis iw y P ,
Farrell and Peter l)eVries, who order all materials and (mud the lofk llhindallcre: I‘ "used [:5 13.“? rd
allocate the work. Once a part is made it is returned to iwtma an oijep 080 l t mg t .crew iy. a in
the supervisor then sent to a toolmaker who assembles Rlchardsom It S a busy section: besides keeping the' Pl t’ 6000 h' ti th b 'ld ' l. . . an s , mac mes opera ng, ey ui new speciait, then to Tool Inspection for a rigorous check, and h. b .ld Id h. d d

. . . . . . torize ol manally it is forwarded to the manufactunng departments [mic ma’ re ul 0 mac nes’ ml. mo . .for in making quality producm chines. The last task mentioned \\ ill continm until the
entire Plant has all its machines motorized.

T I I ti00 nspec on Scmpmg

Hus is one spot In Massachusetts where. aw wmtlwr It is hard to say whether scraping is a trade or an art.never changes for the tcm erature here is alwavs 72 , . ,. .1 P . _ _ , ,
degrees. This constant temperature is a must, for so 1}“; scrapql nands’ mlihurge oft IA: l,‘l’.T00'"a“i. “ml;
exacting are the requirements of our tool inspection that “it pmcuca y no to crane“ a a W qua my "

. . . scraping, exceeded in neness only by lapping, is meas-the ne dimensions of a gauge could be upset by the heat ed . ts Th t t i rd . f t
of a hand holding it for a minute. All tools awaiting gr win SS0 'm_e i::}:eseQv::g:‘_a|m:_ ::_);lm:l'ea,::§v;',:
inspection are held overnight to reach room temperature. 'po . pe sq“ '. ' i 'men in the art of scraping.

Tool and Cutter Grinding omce Force

The tool and cutter section, the responsibility of Philip . . .

Larsen, Jr., makw and retips tools with the hardest Mr’ Baker is assisted by an emem omce for“ “ho
material made b ' man sintered tun ten carbide. The k.eep the many records which are required on a ‘lob of this
men here rind niit only, sin le int tans such as reamers 3'”: Homer Adams’ omce supervisor; Charles Gam-g 3*” ‘ ' led‘ I ed' J hF' 'k u"and lathe tools but also multi-poiiit tools such as the i. um’ too. exp ‘Fer; oscp Orcler’ time eel)"; J we

. . . . . lamery, assistant timekeeper; and Charlotte Duvernay,cutters used on milling machines. Cutter dimensions _t h I k
vary from the 1/” kevwav cutters to th 24" carbid- T enograp ".0 er ' . . ."mom used mi‘ bi ‘In knoll“ e ( Thomas Postma, assistant foreman; John 'lorosian,g g . . . . . . ._ .

Most of the tools used throughout the plant are sent Eight’ sup‘?-v5mr' and 14 adiimonal sullflervlsors asslat m
. . t e epartment running smoot y.to the Tool Job when they need regnndiiig. Once sliarp- eepmg . .

ened, the cutting edges are dipped in molten plastic to In(1s|peak.l(Tg,?{'ihe]w|?rk'n Delzarament ‘T4’ Mrglnakird prou y sai_, t at most o t e men in our epart-prnent amage during storage and transportation mom hlghly skmed workers who this typo of

Tool Crib rlvork. I've seen a great many other plants and our men
o as good tool work as any.

The Tool Crib in this department is one of the most Mr. Baker handles his job smoothly because of his
important in the Shop. Thousands of special and stand- knowledge and experience in toolmaking. Prior to
ard tools, worth almost one-quarter of a million dollars joining Whitin in December of 1943, he was employed
are available to machinists and toolmakers. This crib for 23 years by the Jones and Lamson Machine Company
could be called a tool center for the entire Shop for it is where he served as toolmaker, foreman, and superin-
ofteii called on to supply special tools to the other de- tendent of the Thread Tool Division. He is now on the
partmeiits. Here you can procure anything from a gauge nominating committee of the American Society of Tool
used in setting up textile machinery in a mill to a chain Engineers.

[7]
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Member 0/
Mnuchuaetta lndiipirinl

Edimrn Associnion

Ailiulril wi'Ui
lnieruniionnl Council of

Industrial Editors

Volume \'l Nunihcr 2

Xoinuix Wiiiciir . . . . . Editor
l.A\\'RE.\‘(‘E l\'i-:|»:i,i:iz . Associate Editor
A|.ni:ii1~ -\'iiAiu's . . . . Assistant Editor
G. F. MoRoni:R'rs . . Fontributing Editor
MAL(‘Ol.M Pi-:Anso.\ . . Photographic Editor
H/mom) (‘Asi-: . . . . . Sports Editor
Rvuou-ii GNIADI-ZR . . . . . (‘ortoonisl

Publislioil for and h_\' tho liniployoos of tho
Whitin Mm-hino Works, Whitinsvillo, Moss.

Printed in l7.$..-\.

COOPERATION CUTS THE COST

liluo sinoko from tho oxhaust pipo
of your oar givos wariiing that. you
aro hurniiig oil. It is wastoful’
and oxpoiisivo.

Tho ropair of hrokon and (l1lII12l{!,(‘(l

tools also is oxponsiyo anil may giyo 7

no warning as oloar as that hluo
sinoko. You don’t soc tho dollars . . P l.
going out of your pookot, tho way
you do wlioii you huy oil. But this
waste hurts you just as waste in H f _l _

mm, ml, domx ]“,m_‘_ cont Wu o inston ias in tn siop “out rin as 'i nun nginning, or N. .inn_\ is

l1\' tho oyos of his graiiilfatlior and fathor tho 3-I yoars of sorvioo that livorott

_\-poml ml Mu-a 0“ might hm-0 gm“. ll()i(‘(l for tho longo\'it_\' of thoir omployniont horo. llis gramlfatlior, John

for something that would givo you .loliiistoii, hogan work horo a full yoar hoforo Fort Sunitor foll hoforo tho

"‘a| l"""‘m- K“(‘Pl"tl ill" 1'"-*'l *l"\\'ll hlazing guns of tho (‘onfoilorato .~\rniy. Joining tho \\'hitin .\laohino Works
on “W rvlla" “f l’mk"" “ml dalnagod only 29 voars aftor its fouiuling, John Johnston workoil horo for 45 yoars.
tools is oquallv important, to vouT] .‘ i t ‘ I IL" H t ‘. H' l‘I\'orott's fathor, John .-\. Johnston, was ('II\|)l()_\'(‘(l horo for an ovon loiigor

iis was o sos no ' s ia nigi
havo |)l‘()\'l(l(‘(l hottor o(|ui|)inoiit,
||ig|N.r pay, Ur |,(."(.r qua|i¢\- fm Tho aggrogato sor\'ioo of Eyorott-, his fatlior, and his gl‘1lII(litlill('l‘ totals I33

|)(‘l'lO(l. John A. Joliiiston \\'()l'l((‘(l horo for 54 yoars hotwoon l88l and 193:’).

the oustonior. yoars ovor a 92-yoar [)(‘l’l()(l.

ltlvorott attoniloil tho puhlio soliools of Nortlihriilgo and, aftor his gradiiatioii
from Northhriilgo lligh, :lii(‘l\(l(‘(l what is now llill (‘ollogo in Wooiisookot,

l'"|ios'1‘ (‘oymiz llarry Roukonni, in-
spootor on tho Tool Joli, is using ii
-IHIN‘-' Mill l-all!-'<»II ('"II\|>=\rM<>r um! in whioh ho is now an assistant piiroliiisiiig agoiit.
.\lt‘lL'\'llI'lII|{ .\lai-liino to iiispoot ii forni
tool usoil in ono of our proiluolioii
‘l"l""'""""-"- Tm-‘ ‘l“"l""- "'"'""""|." l'l\'orott has niaintainoil an avid intorost in all sports. ln roooiit yoars ho
oalloil tho “h'luulo\\'gra|ili," onahlos
him in ;,,_,.|,H.; mix ;,,|r;(.a“. s|mp,. has ofton hooii soon on tho golf oourso or fishing a fayorito spot.

7",‘ |""l"" “"|‘|""‘- "“|ll' _‘|"_l"l""- *“"| livorott, a haoholor, livos on .\laplo Stroot, \\'liitins\'illo. llo was ii inoinhor
widths.

.~\
I‘l‘|)()I‘i on this iiiiportant

(It-parllm-lit ,\‘l3ri_\'||l\|)|\|{1'3_ of tho Jolly Rovors, and IS now a inonihor of tho .\loa(low\'illo (run ( luh, tho

ll. l. For tho past 24 yoars ho has hooii with tho Puroliasiiig l)o|i:irtiuont

.r\ fornior inoinhor of his high so|iool's h:iskot,h:ill and hasohall toains,

l'nitoil Proshytorian (‘huroli, and of (iranito Loilgo, .-\.l*‘. and .»\..\l.

[ 8 1

l

l
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Huber! IV. ( 'ouuor, I)irer-tor. I)i1"i.vion of .Ip/wrenliee Trl1iu[n_q I)eporImen! of Lulmr mul IIu/u.vIrie.\- um! Robert
('. .\'pru_:/ur, I’re.\-ulenl of Ihc .'l.v.<roeinIe:I ImIu.vIrie.v of .\la.wsueI:u.veH.v. eonyrululule John I)'uIrer, ||'I:iIin Moelline

||'orI\'.v, on /I/x xelel-lion ox on ouI.\'f(uuliny upprl'r1Ii('1'

John C. Baker Selected as Outstanding Apprentice

‘Ions l§.\|u;|:, :1 tall, quiet, and modest toolmaker horn here .hn1e 2, I926, gr:11luate1l from Northhridge
apprentiee :1t tl1e \\'hitin .\Iaehine Works, won reeogni- High S1-hool, and now lives with l1is wife, Helen, and
t.ion for himself and the plant whe11 on I)e1-emher .1 the t|1eir 21)-month-ohl son, ltussell, in the new house he
57th .»\nnu:1l (ongress of .\merie:1n ln1h1str_\', meeting himself h11ilt o11 l’nrg:1tor_\' Road.
i|1 New York (‘it_\', ehose him as one of t-he two outstan1l- His spare ti1ne |1o11rs are filled, for he attends night
i11g:1p|)rentieesi|1M:1ss:1eh11setts. In Boston on 'l‘ues1h1_\', sehool :1t \\'or<-ester Junior ('ollege, makes furniture,
.|anl|:1r_\' ti, John reeei\'e(| :1 eertitieate of reeognition from huilds seale ship Illmh-Is, grows :1 gartlen, and enjo_\'s
the hands of Rohert (‘. h‘pr:1gne, Presitlent of the .\sso- reatling.
eiatetl lmhlstries of .\lass:1e|11|sett»s. John won this
awartl on his reeord on the joh, in the elassroonl, and h_\'

his outside aetivities. APPRENTICESHIP,.. ._ . .lhls eert1he:1te 1s one of two awartletl 111 the state r)
hy the 1\':1tion:1l .\ssoei:1tion of .\Ianuf:1eturers. .\ ‘Q*JrdiI4"'m' "fQ;Z”"'"i""
eertitieate is awartled the olitstantling apprentiee reeei\'-
ing his related training i|1 :1 plant sehool and a similar M ‘T Kliovx Tu“
awartl is inatle to the 0llt.~'t:lII(|iI|g apprentiee reeeiving: John t'B~ak':r
his related training outside t-he plant in whieh he is “'0 '5 ""““'“" 'N 1"" “‘““" “"1 "F

apprentieetl. 'l‘h11s :1 memher of the \\'hitin .\lael1i|1e -7”/””’/""”’/\\ Urks ;\ppr(‘“ti(_(‘ hvhonl dir(_‘_“_(l by Luko Ilolnartirp 1~ I-.1-1» .-ml-<1 1!» lmmm -1 mop-n-m .4 ha .-I--o1-. .1 .t.1n.1-1--In-1 \]>|II1-1|!!! In [hr
’ ’ \1-1--1»---I-~----1-.-.¢1-....11-s-.~..¢.1~...-,.1:!-11,.-an o.-.1...-._1.‘-.....1..,--.i.....1.-

stands this year m top plaee in the state. 1...1.....,:...-1....t..........:-1.:.|..:1.:...|....1_...,....,..1.»....».....11...tt1....1....1
.John, the so11 of ( eeil Baker, foreman of the Roll Joh, ..... . .. ...... .. .... ..,... ..

hegan work at- \\ l11ti|1 as :1 lathe operator o11 June 28, -----I1--- 1--1-1-~--4-1----N -1-1--1--~- ~- »»-1-1-W--:1 ---.-|.»---.--1--
I948, was promoted to lathe hand .\larel1 28, I949, and “"""'“"'“ ,

entered the amirentiee sehool September ti, I949. ..-’ ' 7 ~ ,' J 1' ""i'“7§"‘7"'
.\lost of John's life has hee11 spent in \\'hitins\'ille, ‘id/Zx(_'_::‘"

exeept, for the t.ime he spent i|1 (ierman_\' where he e:1rne1l

:1 Purple Heart wit-h the liiith lnfant.r_v I)i\'ision. lle w:1s

[9]
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Glee Club Presents First Concert for 1953

Tar: \\'hitin Male Glee (‘luh presented its first eoneert more than 800 persons who eame to enjoy the eoneert.
of the _vear in .\lemorial llall, Whitinsville, on the evening The program sung that evening eonsisted entirely of
of January 12. The (ilee (Yluh was assisted hy The Radio religious musie presented in the order of the seasons

and Television (‘horale, an exeeptionally tine group of of the (‘hureh _vear. The entire program was sung a

singers who also are direeted h_v .\lr. Peloquin and who cappella, that is, in ehapel st_\'le or wit-hout instrumental
have given many eoneerts in Providence, Rhode Island. aeeompaniment. The program ranged from aneient

.\lr. .»\lfred J. l)emars, .\lr. l’atriek .-\. .\le(lo\'ern and (lregorian ehants in p0l_\'phonie settings to Negro Spir-
other memhers of the (llee (‘luh, with the usual eoopera- ituals in modern arrangements. liaeh of the seleetions
tion of .\lr. l’. B. Walker and members of his department, was sung with great elarit_\' and heaut_v of tone, and with
prepared Memorial llall for t-he eoneert. l’artieularl_v eareful expression refleeting the singers" own deep spir-
appropriate was the ereetion of simulated stained glass itual appreciation of the religious themes. Listening
windows whieh gave the stage at .\lemorial llall tl|e to the program was a moving, and often thrilling experi-
appearanee of the west gallery of a ehureh. l*‘ort_v-one enee. The singers eould entertain no douht that the
members of the (llee (‘luh partieipated in this eoneert. audience was full_\' appreeiati\'e of the superh presentation
They, together with the 25 singers of the ehoral group of the diflieult program.
of Providenee, all wearing evening attire, made an The program and program notes are given on the
impressive picture hefore the eapaeity audienee of opposite page.

, Q’ - ".;;:.

V .

>‘ ‘fl up

.._.-.___.-__-..

,,,I

s‘,

The Whilin J1ale Glee ( 'luh was assisted in the January mm-er! by The Radio and Telemlwion ( 'horale of I’roridem'e, Rhode Island.
The conductor is ( '. .lle.ramler l’r'loquin
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Concert Program

I AS('l'I.\'SIOI\'

-‘WENT Marenzio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 Rex eiom
18th Century . . . . . . . . . . O Come, O Come, Immanuel (“O King of Glory, Lord of Strength, who as (‘on-

Sung by the combined choruses queror dost ascend today into the heavens: leave
A rcadelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ave Maria us not orphans, but send to us the Promised One

(Inspiration from the 16th Century) of the Father, The Spirit of Truth-Alleluia."
Sung by The Radio and Television (‘horale The text is graphically illustrated by the 16th (‘en-

CWMAS §ZZi?ZT£$°;$,'.~‘3£?Z$Z>““°“"'°"““"““‘"““'“
Praetorius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lo, How a Rose Sung by The Radio and Television Chorale

(Roverence and simplicity mark this carol)
Sung by Whitin Male Glee Club Pl-I.\"l‘ECOST

Delnssus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloria in Excelsis Deo . .

(Jubilant strains echoing the angels’ exultation on F ' ffzttxf ‘e 0} 4 ogmgzzdefgzl; Thy spin‘
the rst Christmas) b , wh- - M

Sung by The Radio and Television Chorale sung ) mu ale Glee Club
Gustav Holst . . . . . . . Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence 1-R|_\-fry

(A haunting melody of French origin) _

S b th bined choruses Ruchmanmo . . _. . 1 . . . . . . . Glory to the Trinity
‘ms y e com (From the Russian Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom.

I-IPIPHANY The great pianist-composer's profound reverence for

F "1 W ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Three Kings 6°“ is b'°"8l" l°"l‘ i" “‘l‘_l‘Y"‘")
r mm’ Sung by Whitin Male Glee Club sun“ by the mmbmed chorus“

II IV
CHRIST’S MINISTRY ALL SAINTS

Grachanino . . . . . . . . . . . . . The Lord’s Prayer W. L, Dawson

(From the great Russian repertoire) Soon—Ah will be done awid de troubles ob de worl'
Sung by the combined choruses (Expressed in this spontaneous rhythmic song is

r.*:::::;.:*L;":;;;":::';?:;:";;::,:.*2:
Taehemoko . . . . . . . . . . . . Let Thy Holy Presence “Goin' home t’live wid God")

Sung by the combined choruses Sung by Whitin Male Glee Club

PALM SUNNY THANKSGIVING
Palealrina . . . . . . . . Benedictus (Missa Papae Marcelli) J S B ch \- Thank W Au on God

(One of we pinnacles of weswm Church music) (Aaworld-famous hymn tune hxfrmonized by? the r
Sung by the combined choruses immortal Bub)

GOOD FRIDAY Sung by the Whitin Male Glee Club

H. R. Wilson . . . . . . He Never Said a Mumbalin' Word Clarence Dickinson
(Negro Spiritual) List to the Lark! (with chimes and glockenspiel)

Sung by the combined choruses (This melody was played on the chimes of the
Congregational Church at Norfolk, Connecticut,

[ASTER as arranged by their donor, Robbins Battell, from
Lcisring . . . . . . . . . . . . O Filii et Filiae (Antiphonal) the chimes of St. Martin's-in-the-Fields, London)

(Alternating men’s and women's voices make this Sung by the combined choruses

a lively piece of 17th Century writing) . . .

s‘"“ by “‘° °°'“"i“°" °"°“"°‘ Mlmmkolige an Creatures of God as Praises' Sing (with chimes)
(A work which has its roots in the song of the

. . medieval Christian churehm. The rst part has
EASTER (continued) a bell eect worked out in the basses. The second

Randall Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alleluia half begins with ,m¢e|ic choirs, as it were, and
(A master work from the pen of an American wm- gradually adds lower voices nu the whole world
poser. First performed at the Berkshire Music seems to be singing The Divine mag”)
09"“? l" 1940) Sung by the combined choruses

Sung by The Radio and Television Chorale
William Billings . . . . . . . . . The Lord is Ris’n Indeed The Whitin Male Glee Club and their Conductor, Mr. C. Alexander

(Billing [1746—18(X)] and his followers placed the Peloquin, appreciate greatly the assistance of The Radio and Tele-
“air" in the tenor voice with the soprano and alto vision (‘horale of Providence, Rhode Island, and are grateful also
forming a descant) for the efforts of all Whitin personnel who helped make this concert

Sung by the combined choruses an outstanding success. ' '
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Let’s Get Down to Earth

I.\I.\(:lXi: :i stat-k of .~"il\'i-r ilollars 2,708 ft-1-t high stat-kn-il

ni-atl_\' oiitsiilo the Main ()li-i- (l()()l‘. lt \\'()lllll he quitt-

:i laniliniirk, and _\'i-t, ai-i-oriling to 'l‘hi-oiloro Froh,

.-i|pi-r\'i.<or of lmilgi-t.~', the .~'lllll that \\'hitin .<])(‘II[ for
the ri-pair, ftll)fl('illl()Il, and ])llI'('lI:l.~'1' of .~'mall tools (luring
thi- rst six month.~" of I952 \\'()lll(l soar to that lI(‘l|{llll
livi-n though \\'hitin l)ll_\'.~' only i|nalit_\' tools $288,882

is still too largo a lanilinark, for of this snin $83,093 \\":i~'

.<pi~nt not only for the normal :~"harp0ning of tools hilt
also for the ri-pair of broken and ilainagvil tools.

5 (ivorgv Fullerton of 'l‘ool (‘ontrol hi-lii-\'v.~" that if our* 2 tools \\'(‘I'(' given proper ('Zll’(‘ and usage this figure ('()lll(l

-:75 ' he lIl1ll‘l((‘(ll_\' l‘(‘(lll('(‘(l. llv .~'a_\‘.<, “'l‘lii-ri- are >‘t‘\'(‘l‘:ll l‘('tl.\'0|l.\'

TC"

in

‘é

l
\

' l

3.

dillll

\\"h_\' \\'hitin tvxtilv lnai-liini-s :iri- thv \\'orlil'.~: hi-st. \\'i- n.<<-

onl_\' high quality inati-rial.<, our \\"orki-rs arv skilli-il i-raft.~"-

llN'lI and we |)lll‘(‘llllS(‘ thv hi-st tools availahle. Whitin
hi-Iii-\'i-s that thvir ('Ill|)l()_\'(‘t‘.~' shoultl lw |)l‘()\'l(l(‘(l with 1ll1'

lwst tool for the joh rathi-r than the li-:i.<t i-x|)i'ii.~'i\'i- tool.

'l‘ool.< of tho qu:ilit_\' \\'(‘ ili-inanil ili-.-i-r\'i~ i-:iri- in hanilling,

l. Till’-\‘l' milling eullerx are a glaring l‘.l'(|II|])ll‘ of hoir nol lo
vlore loolx. This, like lhe olher pholographs on lhis page,
ix an iiiiposeil 8('('!l(’ laheii in lhe ll'hiliri .lIaeliim' |l'orI.-.v

in lhe nol-.vo-dixlaiil paal.

Z. Tliexe la pered reamerx and arliorx irere found al lhe same

lime, and lhe xilualioii has been eorreeled. The leaxl damage
lhal van I‘l'.\‘!lll from (his l_i/pe of storage ix ii irks in lhe milling
edge.v ll‘lIl(‘ll will require e.ree.<:.\-ire grinding and irill shorleri
lool life.

3. This slat-Ir of jigs and _/i.rliire.\~, alxo an aeliial scene, sum-
marizes all lhal is iirrong irilh heaping lools in slaekx. This
l_i/pe of slorage will bruise lni.ve.\r, im pair aei-iira('_i/, lhroir lhi'
lools oiil of line. and lend lo cause breakage.

4. Philip Skilleii shmrs lhe tray eullers are lraiisporled from
‘Z; lhe Tool Joli afler uharpeiiirig. The Iighl hiied eullers irill

- D ll “Seal-I’eel“ plastic lo proleel lhem irhile in storage. Fore-" ii’: " man Ralph Baker of lhe Tool Job .va_i/s lhal murh needlesx
,’ ' ‘II“ damage could he aririded by similar rare in lhe ileparliiieiilx.

~ i’ a7 .1-“Ir , l 9-"~-\ .'. be llR(’(l al onee. The dark hued (‘lI"t'f8 are coalcd irilh

I ll‘: Q I " .

Ill - - /"' ..‘ "Inn / , . . . _ . .

Ito I“ um-nu‘ 5. Edward l'rappier, irho is iii charge of lhe Tool (rib in

-1 / Deparlmenl J27’, ma_i/ well lake pride in lhe rieal and well-
? organized may in irhieh his lools are slored. These tools

WORKS will nol be damaged in storage, and mag be qiiicklg lomled.

[I2]
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_\'ot. it is true that ofton tools aro hrokon or havo thoir lilo tho tool must ho rogrountl. l)rills and singlo-point
.~"hortono(l by o:1role.~z~" handling." tools shoultl ho |.=:roun<l without ovorhoating.

\\'hitin'.~" tool oho.<t is not only of high qnalit_\', hut it (‘uttors .<honl<l ho ro.-l1arpono1l hoforo tho_\' ha\'o oom-
i.< hig. It oontains |nan_\' thou.-an1l.~' of .~'|n:1ll tools, from plotoly failod; otlu-rwi.~"o tl1o oxponso of rooontlitioning
tiny drills to .~'po<-ial outtors, ranging in oost from :1 tow thom will ho highor tl1a|1 any :1(l\'antago.- gainod i|1

ocntstohuntlrotlsoftlollars. Thoirtotal oost i.~'i1npro.-.-i\'o. lnaolnining :1 groator IIlllIll)(‘l‘ of workpiooo.~". .\lilling
Tho major oauso of tool lrroakago is o:1rolo.~".~‘||o.~".< in 1-uttor.~", whothor outting on tho poriphor_\' or 1-lialntor.

handling. Tools aro ofton |>rooi.-ion in.~"trn|nont.~' nnulo .<l|oul<l ho ro.~"l1arpo|1o<l whon tho ontting tooth >‘ho\\' :1

to oxaoting toloranoo.<. 'l‘ho_\' .~"l1oul<l |1ot ho thrown into land wo:1r of 3'2". l)rill.~' .~"hol|l(l ho poriotlit-all_\' in.~"|1ooto¢l

|>in.-, nor aro tho_\' ¢lo.-ignotl to .<tan1l tho .~"lm('l( of ropoatotl aluring tl1oiru.<o to guartl :11.::1in.~'t .-o\'oro oornor or niargin
falls from tl1o lron<'h. Rt‘llN'IIllN'l‘, clrills, ta|1.~",an1l .~"orow- woar, and nlaohino roan1or.< .<ho1|l<l also ho ('l1('t'l(o1l for
1lri\'ors aro not intontlotl for nso :l.~' ohi.<ol.<, lo\'or.<, or oxoo.<>"i\'o ohanilor or oornor woar.
h:1|nn1or.~"! 'l'l1o n1aol1ino.< also roqniro propor lnaintonanoo it

.\'atnrall_\' all tools roqniro porimlio ropair and |nainto- lull \'aluo is to ho roooivotl from oaoh tool. lligh on tho
nanoo. .\laxim1|n1 tool lilo ("an ho ol1taino<l only |1_\' list is tho nooo.<.~"it_\' for propor ooolant>'. llaroltl l’.
propor maintonanoo antl l)_\' roa.-onal1lo oaro in u.<ing, .\lattioli, plant 1not:1llurgi.<t, .~"tato.~" that tho 11>-o of i|1-
l1:1mlling_',, and tr:1n.~"porting t-hom, for tl1o avorago tool .~"ullioiont or inoorroot t_\'|>o.< of ooolant o:1n.-o.< oxoo.~'.<i\'o

i~ lnaalo to oxaoting .-pooilioation.< for :1 .<po<-ializoal |1ur- tool woar and ton<l.< to oau.<o tool hroaka|,:o. ()porator.<
|m.<o. 'l‘ool.~" tlamagotl ho_\'oml ropair must ho roplaootl, .-honltl ho alort to .<ig|1.~" of <'Xoo.<.~'i\'o hoat, for :1 ohango
aml .\lr. l"rol1'.~" ti1.>;uro.-.-ho\\' tl1:1t \\'hitin paid SI l5,3lt> for in johs or :1 o|1anp:o i|1 tho t_\'|)o of matorial ma_\' roqniro
tho roplaoomont of worn,(lan1:1go<l, and hrokon tools <l1n'- a ollango in tho t_\'|1oolt-oolant u.<o<l.

in;.:tl1otir.<t<l1alt"of H952 an :1\'1-|':1g:1-ol$!lt)l por work 1la_\' \\'l1on tho maohino l:1l1or.< hartl, whon tho lini.<h to tho
('ortain (lolinito .<top.< would lo.<.-on tho amount of tool n1otal is not as tino as it .<honl<l ho, thon ohook your ooolant.

1l:llIl:l}.{(‘ aooortling to .\lr_ Fullorton. llo points out that .\linor oau.<o.- of (l:llll:l§.{('(l tools aro impropor aligznmont
it i.< tho inoxporionootl now workor who is most apt to of tools, |1artioularl_\' on tlrills and |1nnol1o_< antl 1lio~',

hroak tools, to turn out .-orap|>o<l work, and to .~'ullor oxoo.~'.<1\'o food antl spoorl, wlnoh |na_\' 1n a<l1l|t|on to
pt-r.~"onal injur_\'. Now \\'orkor>' and tran.~"forro<l workor.< tlaniapzing tho tool o:11|.~"o tho maohino ancl work to ho
roquiro atloquato in.~'trn<-tion, training, and .~'u|1or\'i.<ion tlalnagotl, and tho uso of tho wrong typo of tool. Tool
in onlor that tho_\' will 1nulor.-tan1l tho fnnotion of oaoh ohattori.~':1warningofilnpomlillgtooltlalnagoorhroakago,
tool tho_\' n.-o. Tho sanio <-:1rolo.<.<111-.~'.- whioh oau.<o.- tool tl:lIll:l;.[l‘ and

.\lo.~'t tools aro gronn<l on tho tool joh. \\'hon thoir laroakago ofton o:1u.<o.- .<poilo1l or .<(-rappotl work at tho
o<lg1'.~' aro tlullotl tho_\' .<houltl ho rotnrnotl hoforo nn<luo .~"amo timo an atlnlitional, un<lo.~'ir:1l1lo and :l\’t)l(l:ll1lo
“oar on-ours so that it will not ho nooo.-.-ar_\' to ovorgrintl 1'Xpo||.<o — and ofton ro.~"ult.~' in .~'oriou.~" porsonal injur_\'
thom. The praotioo of looping onttors togothor hoforo (‘o|n1non .<on.-o and oxtra 1-aro will .<ol\'o tho prohloln
r<-turning thom for rogrinding shoultl ho avoitlotl, for it maintaining our .<u|1|>l_\' ol >'lll:lll tools at :1 moro roa.<on-
ono outting otlgo is niokotl all tho ontting otlgos on :1hlooxpo|1.~'0.

4. 5.
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and speed and is made up of the following players: Paul

Sohigian, Jim Davidson, Peter .\lisakian, Norm Belval,
Harry Brown, Ray Young, Popkin Shenian, Andy
Yierstra, Tom (‘rawt'ord, Jaek Ratelitle and Gus La-
roehelle. I'p to now this team has played six games

outside of the league and enjoy a four and two reeord.
The (lym also has organized a girls' team hut instead

of playing in a league as last. year they will play inde-
pendent teams. The roster ineludes: \'iolet (‘iehonski,
Barbara Spratt, 1\'aney Spratt, .\larylyn Nuttall, Beverly
King, Paula (‘assidy, Ruth Bnttertield, .\larylyn Blair,
and Jean .-\nderson.

The (‘hureh League is in full swing and ineludes aR G sixth tealn this year instead of the usual ve; St. .\'lary's
from l'pton heing the new entry. .-\lso, this year .\leth-
odist-Trinity dropped out but St. Pat's had so many
hoys out. for one team that it was deeided to support

BY ll.\no|.n (‘.\si: two teams. It'll he some l)onnyhr0ok when they play
eaeh other! Christian Reform are the defending champs
aml may repeat. again, though St. .\lary's looks strong, and

A1.Tnol'(;H the basketball season is in its infaney at one of the St. l’atriek's teams may eause them a hard
this writing there is a great deal of action taking plaee night when they meet,
at the (iym. The (lym team has entered the .\lael§en The Junior High is the third league and in the games

League and will play the following teams on a home so far there has not heen more than six points dierence
and home basis: Telegram and (lazette, l.ujon (‘lothes, in the nal seores. This league is eertainly going to he

Wort-ester Taper l’in (‘ompany, Allan (‘orporation, and a tight one.
Roekwood Sprinkler. No league games have l>een In wrapping up this eolumn may I u.'ge you to eome

played yet so there is no sense in trying to guess where to the Gym on a Thursday evening and watch your
the loeal hoys will finish. The squad, eoaehed by Adam ehureh team play, or on Saturday evening to wateh
])a\'idson, seems to he a strong one with plenty of height a ehureh game plus a Gym team game.

ll'hih'n I 'ommunity _-l.¢.voeiu!ion lulsketlmll learn. Firs! roar, from the Iqfl: Gus Larochelle, .\'0rmun Belml. Joules I)urid.9on, -Jrd,
(Jordon Spenee. Serum! TOII‘, from Hie left: Roscoe Jlurlrer, Direelor of the Whitin ( 'ommunil_|/ .-l.v.voeiah'ou; Ra_l/mom] Young,

Paul Nolligilirz, Peter .lli.vuIriun, Poul (Hirer. and ( 'oae/| .-ldam Ihiridson

[14]
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Whitin Men Assigned New Positions
Donald l.. Sangster is now a Divisional Superintendent

(ln December 213, l)o.\‘.\|.n l.. h'.\.\us"rr;|t, formerly assistant to Jaeob l)eJong, was appointed Divisional
.\'uperintA-ndent in eharge of Departments 4()l, 402, 423, 425, 428, 436, 450, and 451. After attending the
l'niversity of Ma.ssaelmsetts he worked for the Worthington Pump ('ompan_\', llolyoke, until entering
the advanced apprentice eourse at Whitin in W39.

l)on entered tl|e ('oast (luard in October. 1942, and spent 30 months aboard a eutter in the iey waters
of the llering Sea. lle was discharged in Oetober, I945, as a Maehinist's Mate lst ('|ass.

(in returning to \\'hitin. l)on went into Produetion (‘ontrol and beginning in May, I947, was for four
years assislzlllt to Jacob l)eJong. In April, 1951, he was appointed assistant to the late llarry Lees.

He is a member of the .-\meriean Foundry Men's Society, the Whitinsville Golf ('lub, the Whitinsville
Fire Department, and is treasurer of (‘uh Scout Pack 22, l'xbridge. His hobby is golf, and he says that
with his golf partner Jaeob Dedong he is willing to take on anyone at the game.

l)on and .\lrs. .\'angster live with their children, Douglas, age l0, and Jane, age 4, on .\laple Street,
\ \\'hitinsvill<-.

Robert Stewart takes over duties of Divisional Superintendent

ROBERT .\"ri;\\'.\ R'l‘, t'ormerl_\' assistant to James Rankine has been promoted to the position of Divisional
Superintendent in charge of Departments 413, 4l9, 421, 422, 439, 440, 44], 442, and 452. lle trained for
this position by majoring in industrial administration at Yale, by an apprenticeship at the American
Thread (‘ompan_v, llolyoke, by taking the advanced apprentiee eourse here, by working in the Produetion
l)epartment aml in .\'umber 2 ofliee, :md by serving as Mr. Rankine-‘s assistant.

lle joined Whitin in July, 1940, only to be ealled into the Army in 1941. Bob joined as a private, saw
aetion on the islands of .\'ew Guinea, Leyte, and Luzon, received the Purple lleart for being thriee wounded,
and was discharged with the rank of lst l.ieuten:u|t in .lul_\', I945.

Hob is aetive in eivie affairs. Last year he was charter president of the l’.T..-\. and at present he is treas-
urer of Boy St-out Troop 155 and Superintendent of the Whitinsville Village ('ongregational (‘hureh Sunday
Sehool. lle enjoys swimming and tennis. /."

Bob and Mrs. Stewart live with their sons,>Arthur, age 9, and Donald, age 5, at l8 lilm Place, Whitinsville. f
James R. Sheldon promoted to Foreman of Electrical Department

.I.\Mi:s R. Sm;|.nos has been promoted from Assistant Foreman to Foreman of the l-Ileetrieal Depart-
ment. lle was born in l.inwood, .\lass:u-husetts, on l)eeember ltl, l9l3, was edueated in the (irafton
sehools, and was graduated from the WoreestA-r lloys Trade 5'1-hool. llis knowledge of eleetrieal equipment
has been broadened by night courses at the Rhode lsland Radio School.

Jim began as an eleetrician's helper at the Wuskanut Mill. (‘oming to the Whitin Maehine Works as
an eleetrieian in I934, he rose to Assistant Foreman in I944.

l)uring World War ll he served in the Merchant Marine as an electrician on a troop transport sailing
the submarine-infested waters around the llritish Isles and Sicily. liven under those eonditions he main-
tained his interest in baseball and football st-ores.

llis present activities include membership in the Worcester ('ount_\' lileetrie League, operating the
amateur radio station Wl.\"l"l‘, and bird-hunting with his linglish setter " Freckles." Jim, Mrs. Sheldon,
and their daughters, .\'ane_v, age I2. and Jeanne, age R, live at 853 llill Street, Whitinsville

Burton A. Robie appointed Plant Electrical Engineer ‘

l£rRTox' .~\. Roam, who began work here in llllll as an electrician, has been promoted to the post of
Plant lileetrical lingineer and is now in charge of all eleetrieal equipment in the Whitin Machine Works.
lle was formerly the foreman of the lileetrieal Department, a position he had held from I944. Prior to
that time he was the assistant foreman.

llurton was born in .\'orthbridge on October 24, 1807, and attended the Xcsrtlilrritlgra publie schools.
.~\ graduate of the Mereersburg .»\cade|n_\'. .\lereer.s-burg, l’a., he has attended also Woreester Teeh and
the Westinghouse Lighting lnstitute lle was emplo_ved for a two-year period in the maintenance depart-
ment of the Paul Whitin Manufacturing ('ompan_v before he joined the Whitin Maehine Works‘.

\'ery aetive, he is a member of the .\lasonie order. the .~\meri<-an lnstitute of lileetrieal lingineers, the
Worcester Engineering ('ouncil, the Worcester Meehanies .~\ssoei:ltlo|l, and the Woreester (‘ounty lleetrie
League, and inspeetor of wires for Grafton. llurton follows baseball. football, and winter sports, does

photography work, and makes model ships. Mr. and Mrs. Robie, who make their home at 40 lilmwood
Avenue, have two sons, Burton, Jr., age 27, (Iurtis, age 23, and a three-month-old grandson, (‘urt Douglas.

[15]
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be Sun Newer Sets 0/1 biz

Sn _\-mill lll(l' tn tr:1\'vl'.’ llvrv is your ('h:m(-0 tn .~"vv

tlu- \\'nI‘l<l nml all \\'itlmut li-:i\'ing _\'nur :1rm('h:iirl Tlw
>1-1-n<~< on this |>:|gi- takv _\'uu to ('()llllll‘ll‘>', 1-0lm|iv.<, uml
it'll'll4II‘lt‘.< witliuut ill!‘ ('UlllllH‘lllill l'nit<-(l h't:\tv.~'. 'l'lu-_\'
Htlllt‘ frmn tin-1-ml.~"nl tliv (‘2lTlll, _\'(“l tl|v_\' llil\‘(‘ 0111- thing
HI <-<mnn<m: tl|v_\' :m- anmng tlw l:m¢l.~' \\'lll('ll :1rv('u.~'tmm-r.<
of tliv \\'l1itin .\l:u-him‘ \\'ork.~".

.< ' - - - ( \

' ' um .~'. ." \‘
\\ hitin imu-him-r_\' is up:-r:iting arv li.<tv<l In-re-. 'l'h<- vap-
timrs IIl2l_\' gi\'<- _\'uu :1 <-luv. (flu-(-k _v0ur.<vll :ig:iin.<t tin-
1~m"r<-vt :m.~"\\"1-r.~' on pagv 21.

Z ‘1

I. This is an easy one. Here are
a famous river, o iamous abbey,
and o famous clocll.

<-
2. It you can identity the breed
to which this kingsize dog belongs
you should be able to guess the
land where this picture was token.

3. This castle, Drachenfels, would
be as good a place as any to

.. watch from.

-.

§ “\-
4. This ag-like building is in
the Western Hemisphere, but
Spanish is not spoken here.

\~_

5. The crack soldiers at this land
wear skirts when on dress parade,
but they are tamed for their
ghting ability.

-4

6. This country, together with
Argentina and Brazil, contributes
the bull: of South America's
sugar crop.

—)
7. Gene Autry and other cowboy
singers borrowed something from
this land.

[us]
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in azbines

.\rg<-ntina ll0l|:tn(l

.\u.<tri:1 l<'<-laml

.\Il.~'II‘:lllil lri-lauul
B1-lgillm T.~'l‘£l(‘l

l§uli\'i:i lt:il_\'
Brazil J:un:iir-:1
llurnm -l:l|):ll|
('|1ilv .\lvxi<~0

l (‘hina l’4-ru
('<>luml>i:1 l’liilip|>in<-

T (‘ulm H1-|u|l>lio
l)<-nmark l’u<-rto Rim)

_ I ,_ I. This fortunate and+|.(n.ulur huulun ‘mob.’ “me “How in_

>\‘2ll\':l(l(tl‘ S\\'tT Z(‘l‘l£lIHl spired the Teddy bear and
l‘Il|;.:l:1ml '1‘m.m=.<| j;§; :;":::°';:,‘L;';:;°"'
l-' :1 l'niun uf()T‘ll]l).~‘

l"r:uu'v Soutll .\t‘I'i4':i

II No Panama Is not on the list,
but this girl is not a stranger to
the United States

I2 The average housewife relies
on one of the products of this
land, and when she is through
with it the average small boy can I3. A singer has claimed that the leading
use it to keep shworms in. exports at this city are a girl's best friends.

(. . 9. Shocks, this one does“'lmml.\ l r"l§lm.\ not need a caption. In(;|-HT‘. \'(.m.Z|H.]a this land the sun is
honored.

ID These men are
buildmg a willow
mattress to enclose
a polder

[17]

I4. This noted statue at Christ stands on a mountain
range that extends the length ot a continent.

I5. It's an island, but don't be tooled by the East
Indian costumes.

1/‘Y\’It
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/aw
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,\ .\‘l|('('(*.\'.\‘flll lu|.~"i||0.-.~'ma|i, after for a \\'t-althy, oltl aunt \\'ho is very

1-ight yvars of alismm-, alightt-(I at we-ak and (-an hartlly \\'alk'."'
the railroad station of the oltl home (‘lvrkz “How ahout soinv oor
to\\'n. \\'ax'."’

lht-re was, 4lv.~"pit<- his (-xpm-ta- * * *

tion, no one onthv platform ho knew. _.\ m,,‘|N.l. “ml (,|,,.m.(| hm Q-es

3

*9

N" ‘"“‘- lazily and saw he-r young o':~'pring
I)i.~'('ourag<-(I, ho sought Ulll Ill“ cliasing a. huntt-r around a trvo.

.~'I:lIi()ll mash-r, a frivntl from his --|;a|)_\.’~- She (,a|k,d, --dm play
boyhood. To him at lvast, ho woultl “ml your fumlf
he wvlt-omo, and he was about to

l |\ If¢'forl' murringlt “I likv tho snwll
“Hell” (;(,0rg(_,-~ M, said, --going ol Il)II2l('('() and I think a man looks

7 V . . . .,
\\r/jg‘ umly-.>~~ so ma.~'('ul|nv_\\itli a [)I|)('.

=lr # t I.~l for nmrrmgc: For lwa\'o|i’s sakt-Y

That pipv smells tip thv whole house-.
II If!‘ lo h usbunrl. .-\ troll(i_\ Thm“. it a“.a‘,_»»

.~'(-.rat(-lu-(I tho left front tloor a littlv 'I . . . 1: =0:I I u_I_ . -_ today. If you want to look at it, It s I
W. ¢:_-_~\‘_, ' in H“. |,m.k _\-‘.M_" II zfc: “ lomorro\\' ls our wedding

U.“-.~ v I

ix}-au ,M * * * .lohnn_i/.' “ Dad, it, says ll('I'(‘ that a
_

t \
i°* \

/
\u

/f/<1‘-'t‘I

....'I1_.I...I.IID-

$1“ ’“‘,§,‘f§§‘;@w~" anni\'0r.~=ar\' Sam. Shall I kill IIH‘
_.,..

n u_n_o 0 0 u 0

\ (LE J -'\ Illilllis vllvniit-.< ..~'('l<lom I)l)IIN‘|' ‘lIu:\-li(_nuI.' “ \\'h)', for l1v:iyv|i:s .~la.kc-'.’

/A

lurkv\

to klvk lnm \\'h<*n hv -" <lo\\'n- '|‘lw\' \\ hat (Il(I hv have to (lo \\'lIIl 11¢."

.~'I:|lNI asitlv an<l lot his friontls (lo it. *

Looking o\'vr thv lI2l.Il\'(‘ \\'om(-n (1-ttatn man \\a.~ a hnanmal g('llllI.s.

on a I’a('i(~ Island, tho sailor a.~'k<,-cl \\'ll=lI (I00-\‘ Illa! "11‘=kIl'-"'

his hutltlyz “ls it :lI)S()IllI(‘l_\’ m-1-t-.-.-an-_\' III"!-' “That hv voultl varn mom-_\'

that we have one in t-\'m'y poi-t'."' fa.~'t0r than his family ('l)llIlI speml
I‘ ..=k** ' =o=*»c_-ii "\\'hat are you putting in your s. l’ . . I If _l I I

_ _ -m1_\ UIIIH a o L u I am \\'a.-
\'(-sl Dockvt IIl(‘l‘(‘, Job." I I ‘l g. . .

,_ told hv the prot'0.-.~'|onal that if Ill.\'
" I hat '.< a stick of tlvnamitv. I‘I\'(-r\' '_ -

' ~ " - name \\a.~" on his golf halls and they
IT I-"*5" ""T" time that I)an s0v.~' mv ho slaps nu- woro lost, tlu-\' woultl lw rt-tut'm*<l

'I'h¢-re urr hm ];fn(].\' 4, )('(;)l(' in on thv t.-li0.~'t aml I)l‘(‘2l.I(S all my - ‘
- _. . /. I _ ,_ _ ‘ to lum \\h(~n fouml.

.ln|rru-u flu’ fIunlt'-upp('r.v uml H11’ (-|g;;|-_-_ ]h(- m-xt [l[]](- hp ¢]m»,< ii (_ l,, .l H S,

-- , - -- ~ - _ _ _ " oo( ."n< -to ('1 " )ll IIl\'
_4/rt-ll-(lom'r_.v. II III: .wuuh.~:_!.w uml |](\ .< going to l>|(,“- |"_\. hand "ff... I , .~. |

Y l .

¢'I:y1ru"1'r.v I/nnl-‘my up ll‘(|_|/R lo unprorv nanu- on Illl hall. llw pro tlul so.

pro1Im'hon,uml ft’:-lmu-mn.v and urH.vun.v * * * "\\'oul1l you also put .\l.I). aftt-1"

l'(I!‘!‘_l/III_l] oul Ihmr ztlmx, 1r("r¢' go! Io .. ha" 3,-km] u. m.“- m(.m},‘.|- --]'m
IIu' poinl u*Iu'r1' J50 (-onipmiirs rm- Hm (|“"Il“_“l' pm“ U) wt -“_)l“ (‘H I »» In . | . |

I('Il1()(l(‘l('(I i~ Ill a t\\o Int ) ikm lot "' °"l"r '0 Ill“ ” "III"pIo_i/my 5(!(I,(NMI pmplr are prorllwirty “ ‘ l“' I1 - , . ' . ..

$§,5l!(),()(!(!,()(N! worth of n1m'him'.s- and :\0“ Ills‘ 0"“ ml“. ‘hum’ “om
_ * * * in \

fools so Hm! arr run prmlm-1' morr lliirigx ‘"1 Ill" S""I- (‘"11 3'" 5‘l"*“‘Z“ II"I"'-‘i
ul u Iotrrr prir'('. “(‘an you ht-lp nu- svlect a gilt 10 to 3' on as we-ll'."'
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W ' i’ ‘Mu. "mi" yn mi pipe-cleaner paratrooper and a tissue

FIDO’S PUZZLE: HOW MANY BONES IN ms FEAST? {’,§‘.*;‘j,}:,g,f,’§‘,f§‘,f;,§°g' f,§1‘;,§‘i,',‘g?‘i€,;h,Z?f,3i

5“J <?"§
Z521 $2

E}5;s»

isik
Eng;

<C?{)CI(3
g

A lngt e irections gnen ere. en you8:1] % m Cj drop the parachute from a high placew w such as a chair orUL? Q? your porch. it
’ will carry the

/ <f*<?3 :.“.:E;'?."*:.:: \

6% gnlillnitdte rials

. .0 \

ENE
W

needed are a
large square f Tia l
tissue paper, a
couple of pipe
cleaners and
some string

Prepare the parachute rst. Cut two
strings to equal length. Tie each one to
two opposite corners of the square of

- _ ‘ tissue paper (Figure 1}. This is easy to
do if you rst
gather each cor-
ner of the tissue

Fido, the ha py (and very hungry) deg, want: to knew if you can tell him how many bones fhere
are in the eaat he is about to tackle. Count carefully, than look for the answer on this page.

MAKE THIS BUTTON YO-YO
No matter how many ne toys you curved sides toward each other as in

may have, you can always use another. Figure 2. Tie a piece of heavy thread to

..33!?”

if
iii

all

together.
Make the para-

trooper next. He
is shown in Fig-
ure 2. Use one
cleaner to form
his body and legs.
Twist it as shown
in theillustration.

Use another

F\G\-2

One dandy toy you can make at home is the axle (Figure 3) and wind this thread ¢l¢8"¢l’ l° 5°?!" his had "Id ""15-
a vestpocket yo-yo. It's a clever little de- around and around, just as you do the Make 3 l°°_P l" fhis °l¢a"¢l' ff" hi5 had»
vice and you can have a barrel of fun string of a regular yo-yo. The thread "W" 5l'P ll
with it. should be about two feet long. ll"°"8h ll" l°°P

The yo-yo can be put together in about Hold the free end of the thread be- 4" ll"? l°P °f his
ve minutes, once you have rounded up tween your thumb and nger. Let the b°dY- Bu"! ‘he

You will need two rather large buttons going up and down that way indenitely. l\°W l° lladl ll" \\

(such as overcoat buttons) and a piece After you have made a button yo-yo P"a"°°P" 56' ‘E

of stron thread (see Figure 1 below). and learned how to operate it, all your °\"’¢lY l° ll"
Sew the buttons together tightly with the friends will want to make one. Slfigs Of ll!!! P8P

T

the materials. Best part about it is the buttons drop toward the oor. When the ld °f "(Ill ""1 ‘.2 J
fact that it’s tiny enough to carry in your thread is almost all unwound, jerk it up- 5l\"PlY l° make 4;“.
smallest pocket and therefore is ready ward gently. This will cause the buttons ll"! l_l8"d5-
for use almost anywhere and any time. to climb back up. You can keep them Fl8\"¢3 $h°“’5 E, K

achute. Simply V
FOLLOW THESE SKETCHES WHEN YOU MAKE YO-YO hook his hands

L..

I I.

__\_ over the strings

t OIn

__.2_

#-W

[19]

Q f; at the p0llll. where
*'* they cross be-

neath the para-
chute. To keep him from falling off, bend

_\ his hands tightly around the strings.
The toy is now ready to use. Drop it

from a fairly high place and watch it
float downward.

HG-3 1 ANSWER T0 PUZZLE
'a.|m:>|d aq; ur sauoq -pL are a.|aq_L
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coinmittvo was as follows: “rs. Gloria
l.aRo('hc, pulilicity; B(‘I‘l'l2lI'(l (ii-rvais, tick:-ts;’ W

Harold Ki-llilu-r, ciiti-rtaiiiinviit.

\‘~""" K E E u P E N ;\ll2lll .\lc( ‘rm of thv grineling section is

./// '~

YAIIII ANII 0U'I'SIIlB CIIBWS STIIIII. PAIIIIICATING .»\1\'Il

\i~r_v h:ipp_\ of l.itn- for his former stahli-|ii.itc,
thv now fainous joclu-_\', “Toii_\"' l):-Siiirito
who m:ul1‘ tho |{I'illl<'. It .\'('(‘lll.\' that “.~\l"
illlll “'l‘on_\"' \\’l‘l'(‘ liiuhlivs at miin_\' riu-inig
i-iiiporiiiiiis in tho past .\‘(‘:l§UIl.

CU‘.-I-|NG_')|1-F Jon Tliv \\'('l('IIlll1! ln:it \\':is rollml out in thi-
byB|ll Scanlon past \\'<-vks _to .~\ll:in .\lv('ri-ii, R:i_\'iiioml

.\l.nsh.ill, lllllll l’ro\o\<-iir. R1-liv R4l(‘l(,
l-Irlc Sininions, Yard Foroniiiii, iinil his (-_ .t ‘I, _ I “-,|_‘_| H I , I; __,t

i':i.inil\' iniulo :1 trip to Wiisliiiigtoii, l).( to I’”‘*"""l"-" “I ll”, 1"”“”" Rulwrt H‘ 6? illlt I ‘|;l ill ii ‘| ll M.‘ . ‘in inn‘ ‘rm.’ -

.<.- ' -. ~ _ __ . ,- _ .\loorv\' was horn Ill \\orm-stvr :in<l at thi- ""‘ ‘v "-"" j'l’P*- -1"‘ ° ‘"1" "'“
H3" lug Miter‘ Prim‘ J" alllillnb ‘Ir-he hill‘ :12!‘ of. two inovvd with his f:iniil\' to .\lill- "'"‘l“"""r- Pilul (‘l'n"'ll“"- - - - (“"'Kr"l"‘
" '"“"t ‘:"3‘““l'l" t"“"' - - - 'l"l'" ('r°Cl"' ' | | ‘ liitioiisg to llorinzin \\'m-llcr, (it-orizv (‘asti-lli,‘If Hm (mm‘g‘_ |)(_pm“m_m_ and his '-mum, hn_r_\-_ .-\fti-r iluq-Illllll |{I':llIlIlI2ll' si-ioo ‘Ill

l l l ' 'tt Y l\ \' Y H -\lllll)llI‘\' liv :itu~mlo(l two \'1‘1lI’S of high “~\llk“" Y"Z'"'"- =""l-l"-"“l'll “=l"l"'l"l<l- "ll"lllill 1* 3 our-i :i_\' visi o on '<~rs, A . . 4: :' .' _- . | U ,- . __ . _ , .- _ _ ~

\’l.\'l[('(l his frioiiil, TlI\‘(Xl()Tl' S1-ran, whoin “l.'""l m “."r“?u r‘ ‘lml mu] nm."'ul_m Q1‘: '7“: .-ll|"\|“.Milallhrlllti pEth__|_ |.
hr h'uln't su-ii for 20 \'cz\l\' ~\l't(-r this long -\lillhiir_\' lllgh bvhool to izriulniitv in 1934. - "3 “‘ “'-‘ 1 f- ['3 -"fl - -J I_" - <1 ll. - I-.

;~ ;~;;»'-;;~;,~'~ --;,~;i;;;--I;-;;' .::.";~‘ ii-:..:t:..:'“»:.':::'::1::i,'\.:;.:. ':‘1:..,::;::ri
p:\l who formi-rl\' workml with him in Yonk- "Z “ ‘l ' “- ' “ - ‘ ‘ " u ' '
,.r,~_ put i(‘.,.f(. ||(.m-\- \,\'n|m__1‘.v and .\lilll>ur_\' l"0ili~r:itc<l ('linr¢-li by th<- R4-vi-r1-iiil

I):-l \\'illi:ini.s lll\\'l‘ l)1:t!Il on ‘tho sick list: At Elliot l"">'"‘T- Thv_\' have two diniglitcrs,

tho prv.-sent time all vx('('|)t Del Williams -\‘“'"'-" l"’"l-“'- "ll" I3. =\Il1l Patriiriai Aiiiii-, Il0I,I, JIIII
aizv mncll'l\'(‘ rotnrm-<l Thv liovs 'lI‘l‘ waiting ' -

‘ .' ' . ~' ‘ ‘ , -. - . - ' . . - h ' John C. Onaman:inxiousl\' for lns rvtnrn. . . . Alux ht. "Uh “nl Hm‘ -“"r" “l ml’ ‘\n"~\ 3

(ii-riimiiic. 0f('h:irlic (‘ommons' (I1-partinciit 0rd".“'“'” fl"rp"" Stfltllllml M we Alwnlmpr vm, ( I. “ml. In Mm_\.|m“|_ H“ hum 'l'hi- l’i:i'son:ilit_\' of thi- Month is Williain
L‘ l'“'~'l‘ t" “"rl" “l{‘"" "ft" l"'"'ll ‘mt ““ H l“ I U ‘ ' .\l<Hlll(‘l'IIll\lI who c:i|m- to thv l'n|t1-ll Stisu-s
wi~i-ks. (llzul to svo all thv l>o_\'.1 back. . . ll‘? rank nf st,“f.T.'wrm.mltI In '.h"w' Hun‘ hr

loi-oniotivz: :in<l follows him down the trar-k ‘GINA “f wual “WM ‘mil "wml lull‘

by Louise son,-g‘-an (‘luli in Woolisorki-t, R. l. This \\':\s spon-

_ _ __ _ ..\. f tl-li l fl'~l'tl,ll ll: l,' 1929.B‘_|i‘_“_ it nut _(.“mpU In“ been '-“mung _|on_iul the. \\%llllll .\l.i( him .\\orl\]s Jlltll \\'.\._ l:li)||]ll$uI‘tru:;l1“lfnkll(nslrcv I;:w:(Iil:lgll'L,b

H N-“gull for me plkq ve '“.“rs' H by llisllwmll wt M-lmnlmllmt lilmill mll "ml "1'])ti-iiilu-r 1'12‘! -nul -il't<-r thrvv \'("Lr~
" - " . . .. ~ snn , lllll in :in< , ii-s o :i , _\'in , uni ‘ ' ' '- ‘ ' - ‘ '

mrl{‘.t”~ to feed mm ‘ll mm“ H“ KP“ H)“ I“ hm nfv‘-r 300 |,ur\- :‘\‘ H pi|,,¢ ]|i< |,|,|,i‘._ tr:i|isl'1-rri-il to thv Roll Joli. lli~ has <'i-nt¢-r-
and out thi- wimlows of (':niipos 4-li-i-triv ' ' _. " " ' ‘_ l|ri||N| mi],-' mupiml m||,-_ mmi n,||_\»' and

: l he ‘_“_L_|_\. in "H lmimillw Huh is nu“. at thi~ |m~s4~|it tiinv iissviiililvs rolls. llv andtill‘-‘l". H" . - . . . . ~"“ ' "~ l‘ “l Sup(,n.|__.m. of |)‘_p:m|m_m 43-Z_ .\lr.~. .\loil<l_erni._in, tlii _formi_r( ornil|.i li.il\ir,
\\'1‘I‘l‘ lIl:ll'I‘I1‘(l in \\lntmsvilh- :|.n<l are thi-

lhv btc-cl l':ihru':|tmg hm-tioii ll(.‘l(l its _ , f‘ . . H, . "H , - .. _|I.IN“'00Il Qlll-L iiniiniil (‘hristmiis p:irt_\' :it thv l'I|iilmss_\' :l.,;:"i‘i::t,?\-4.l|,,,|||‘_\')dang"rs. I uuoinl H»

sorwl h_\' the “l&iil'l'ooii (‘hili" of l)i-|i:irt|m~iit W0 iiru gliiil to ri-port that Titus (‘oopur
W‘. an. “,|.y lmpm. m ha“, _\|m._‘. |)U|_ 432. Rolnirt ll. _.\loori-_\' 2l("t|‘ll_1l.\;‘ niiisti-r and _\\ill'r1~il llltllllth arv honii- from ‘UN’

‘iuorian bark with Us am". having hm," um oi‘ cc-ri-liioiiws, _:L\‘.\'|.\'l,0ll h_\' “:\lii~ri_' Alfrwl liuspitail afti-r unih-rgoiiig opvratioiis. Titiis
sick for quite Smut mm__ Xn-hols. During thv 4-vi-niiig _gifts \\'(‘I'l' is l‘t‘lll‘lIl|(.Zll.l(*!‘ lnoru than 40 yvars of b'(‘I'\'l(‘\'

(‘\('ll:ll||{l‘(l and “l¥n'ooii" pri-suli-lit. John and wv wish him thv lwst of luck anal heailth.
llirthday i':mdl0s:iru lit for Evelyn .-\shton Stu-lo nominiiti-il liispi-ctor .\l:niric0 P. Wv are looking forwnril to sci-iiig Wilfri-il

:iml llnflll Fri0s\\'_\'ck this month. \':ilois as “lliifl'ooi|" of tho _\'<-ar. The lnu-k on "I0 Joli sooii.

‘NQ1 $-

s...

Tim members of Hm ouI.vi¢l¢' r-rc'u".v, .\’Ieilnum Ii’u_q_qIm who ('ummon.v. .\'!r'1luiun, ii"/in limv u! flu’ Blur Iiaglr, .vlurIm1
rrlircrl 80!!I(' nmnllm ago, aml Ilvnry .lIurh'n ll‘/I0 fl'liH'tl irilli ll'/iiliu mi July IN, I935 while Ilenry, who has l/irvc
lax! munlh rer'¢’i'rerl purses of I!|UI|('_l/ from I/wir a.v.wx'i'uI('.v. .wm.v and (I (lung/|!¢'r u‘0rIi'in_q herr, began imrlc on ()rfoIn'r
The preseritafimis were mad!’ by I’. B. ll'aIIr¢'r mid ('hurlm ..'-1’, HI?!
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ll’/iilin ¢'mplo_|/¢'('s, in order lo malrr eerluin Hm! |l'I|i!in Marlin. Front rou": Il¢'nr_|/ .\'('jmIIilr, ll'ulI¢'r .\'lr('r.¢, lfobcrl
lrrlilc nut!‘/u'm'.\~ remain lhr u~orl(I'.v luwf, are ('onIinuall_l/ .l.v!r|:l.\'.¢er1, l','(l|rur(l Roxol, Ralph .\'Iir|.von, mu! ll'illium
learning more about their jobs. The mm .vhou'n Imre are Spmfl. Jlidrlle mu‘: .l[fr€(l .lrk'rfon, l)onal(l Jlaleer,
umllirig a grimlirlg r'our.w' given by I/u! .\'orIon ('ompan_2/ .\'i1ln('_|/ l.al"le'ur, lljalnm l.ur.won, uml John Baker. Rear
during the uwlr of .Irmuur_i/ IJ. Slumling at e.rIr¢'!m' left, roir: llorry (lulloiray, John .\'Irarlmn, Eruil l)0.veluunp.s-,
/ljff Io rig/II: ('h(|rlc'.v Hrouu‘l'r, Pliilip I,ur.wn, um! Frrrrilc .lIfr1'(l l'ulI('r, uml Robert Iflzlirlirig

We have 1li.<eovcretl wh_\' Frank .\'e:<ter CQDIIIII J03 §I'INNING SMALL PAIITQ
is feeling hlue. They eut down the old elm - - -

tree in front of the eafeteria, aml Frank, who by Harold Leona," by Phynu Make’
tor the pakt 37._\'l!=ll‘-*3 “'l"~'" _tl'f" }“ll'ml“:r I"¢'r8onnli!ir'8 of the .lI:mth.' The ('on|lwr “l$1'aIIo" lielunger is a cook at Camp
illirllllnvfl’ ml ;'f“_|' "ml" T'f't0"".t': t‘£§_t|rfic: .Ioh proudl_\' annonnt-e.~' the tA‘l'llllIl€\[l0Il of l‘11l\\'r<l-‘. llu has gained 3t) pounds whieh
“lg auéta nélltli _';"\| '_m_lHl“|‘Q.t" l ml“ 30 _\'ears' service for two of its men. The_\' ll"<‘>' '0 >'ll"“' lll-" °\f'" “°"k_l"ll all|"‘l‘§ Will!

rm‘ ?,mm:w (_:n')if‘i:I‘:lln‘f £F“_‘;_.:l?'"'. l:h::|‘:_ are Hugh Mateer and Pntriek Kelly. h||n. . . . llarr_\' l'reen|an s son, li|l|_\'. |,<

Pi-rhap.~" he could lli‘\L‘ a heaehiuinhrellai l i ML M“l""" “"5 lmr“ l“ B*'l'.““l- l"“l““‘l- ilmim lam“ ilalpani Mmrlliuilr wil'."‘arl:'li.'-tJr'i
l)e(-itling to leave his native land, he dis- "‘__"_'J. ml];)ukl;'_ _‘ ' l‘__|€‘:)l.,rl,IE1'll. “NJ?”

llnzel Trainor .~'|n\'lle1l something burning "II1l1=\Tl<<“l l" U14‘ l'"ll4‘1l Shut‘-" ill -Alli!!!-‘Ti 3"“ Elli no ll'\\'-a“|l; __ H l -, "T
m-M her ('||ri5g||m,- (|-pq-_ sh‘! iilvm-@131,“-¢|_ I922. h'hortl_v after intlustrions lluizh was a1‘]l;'l)}Bll_T1 _aM um L I’ 3
and one of the water-lled lights burst into lm§il).' at work on the ('on|hcr Jol_> of the am 0 pl H l ' “a“"
l"‘T*'.\"‘>'- Slit‘ “'=\~*' ""l"""\l‘<l- hilt ‘W ~"lll!K*‘~*'T wl'""“ M‘“'l“'“' w“rk"" Iii“ my Mme", l“' (‘onizratulations to _\liehael Powers who
‘ha; ,1“. “-our ,-aft-g_v 3|,“-_\-i-S m-xi gin“-_ :<a_\'.~', “I have seen niany thtlerent inmlels of n.(.(.m|\. n,c‘_ivH| his 2;-)_“_m. pi" and M

"""‘l""‘~"‘ -‘ix l" “ll-H “"~ M"l“"r is "“‘”l“‘l l)onahl >'immon.~' who ree-eivecl his 10-vear
The Roll Joh'.< ('hrist|nas party was held and has a tlamghter resitling in .\Ie:ulville, pi"_ ||,.r|, |.;ri(.|\-M," has a pMa|‘“_‘.[_

at the (‘olonial ('lnh, \\'1-luster, on l)e(-einher Pa. During the .~'ea.~"on.~= he enjoys gardening ||‘. |m__- fun in-ink N, u.a(.|| ii N, m|k_
I2, I952. Thu I2 who attemletl h:ul an and ha.~‘el):ill, likes to re:ul and to view Edd“.()§i‘.,.kiis(|nKhad fUurpuppi(.§_
enjo_\':\hl1: evening. llarolil()'(‘onnellappre- television.

Th" Jako ‘<"l'li!i=|Ils 1-njiwwl a “.Umh_r[ul
ei:\te(llllt' iziftol a (lI'lllIl in.~'eril)o1l“()'(‘onnell ML K‘,||_\. was bum in (-mlmy (‘m.k‘ ,,“."i“g M H“. 1". (~apad(,s_ (.““_
_'“"*"t"" l_)"u'l"""r'" - ~ - “' R"'“’“""'“l lrelaml. and niigratetl to the l'nite<l States |;ratulation.- to .\lr. aml .\lrs. Walter Sizer
'|"l“' Still/"'5k' ""5 l““'k _f“’"' D"l""'l""‘m in I922. llis:i|ggr1~.<>'i\'t-lit-ss is reatlily seen, who eelehrate their sixth anni\'ersar_\' on
423 “ml |':‘lll‘"' l‘“'_"”f“'- M""'“"'d l'"'““""' for arriving on Tlmmla_\' he started work the Feliruary 15. . . . \\'e weleome back John
"Pd l‘i‘l‘_"""‘l l)"“'“’k' l““"' “'l""""‘l t" til" following Momlay. llis rst four years were ('amphell who has heen out on sick leave.
"llil" -"l““~ spellt on the l"l_\'er .Ioh. Later Pat \\‘:i.~"

()ur ardent -port~'man, -\rt Jaeobs, lilltltransferrecl to the ('olnl>er .|oh and has _ ,‘ ‘ _ _ ' _ _

l | H (_n_ _m(_‘_ quite an experienee \\'llIl0 lee hshlng recently.
N|cKBlfPLATlNG AN” WM I _ i " .\ll was going s|noothl_v umil another sher-
PARKBRIZING Mr'Pl:”_ll-L ll?’ f'";r'i“""?_“'“l_“‘°t'lT'?§h' man hroke through the ice. Jake thought

- .'; 1 nr--, . r_, o It‘ ax N'I'lIIIl'll a 0- . . - - ._ -_ . . . ..
b)‘ R9779 Ethic’ |:rl:IIIlt‘lIl (it-r'ilcl of the l§ol~'lter loh l\'e'|rn ‘hm “M fl hllg iliklii \L|r)‘|‘~hn-ril an“' ‘ ‘ ‘ _' ‘ .-o|m-one e se )ro'e irougi no lec—~gu¢rss

of the l"0untlry, .\laur|ce of the “lute ('0n- . ._ _ , , , ,.
Th“ “mllth “T lllghllglll lr"'“' Mllk"“"" strut-tion ('on1h:in\', aml Irene aml Sheila lllll)? .ll“kl‘ shhillllll-rllnunlb-‘Ir ‘lit-,upn»l0n‘our clerk, who deeitled to huy a parakeet M“,M-c(.,np|m.‘.‘| in \\',,n.(._\»u.r_ ' “ '0 ‘lug 5 mt “ugh u’ ‘

to kee ) her from hein lonesome. The hirtl .
I g - \l l\ ll ' s ‘.1 “l used to )lZ\\' the act-or-. . . .-: , -r-1-.\=1.\~. I. - .1». tin .~.nne eol‘or‘.‘islr_1|i't,snu\ hnrtlo, (“ml tho in ln_hmd' “_|“_n_ "I0 .'\l‘l8W€I'S I0 Geography Qllil.

..s l -e n ( tie. Irene now net ~
3:‘: "'3": lmosltings thanks ‘U i.P(_tiv_-» folks kept rh_\'thm to the square dauiee. Pat I. England; 2. Ireland; 3. Ger-
m sch-_“,inding parukum still plays the aeeordion aml reeen_tl_\' pnr- many; 4, Brnzil; 5, Greece; 6, Peru;

eluuetl a new one. lle gets great satisfaetlnli 7_ switzerhnd; g_ Aug"-3113;
(bngratulations to Varkis Ovian, on “1“?**hi"I= l""‘i"K “ml ‘W-"'="' "" hi“ ""'~‘- 9. Japnn; 10. Holland; u. Puerto

Room, and Eddie lA:<lue, Nickel-plating ""*“'°" SN" Rioo; [2, Bolivia; [3, Union of South
Room, on receiving their ve-year pins from To those two sons of lreland we say——God Africa: |4_ Chne; |5_ Tl-|n|dad_
Foreman Ernie Lawson. bless you and many more years of happiness.
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SPINILI JOI
by Edward Bates

Personality: William (Irosslaiid was born
iii Mossley, Hiigliiiiil, iiiid resided there until
I920 at which time he came to Wliitinsville.
Bill's rst work here was with Mr. Frank
Hates, foreiiiaii of the spinning floor. He
lias worked on the Needle Job also before
coming to his present work on Department
439, Inspection. I iim glad to be able to
report the following lodges and posts of
which he is a member since coming to the
l'.S.A. They are as follows: past master,
Granite Lodge, A.l-‘. & A.M.; past com-
niander, Whitinsvillc Post ('anadian Legion,
Past Grand IOOF Ml'; meiiiber, St. Elmo
(‘hapter R.A.M.; ineinher, Royal and Select
Masters; member of Dekamus (‘hapter
O.l'l.S. and Worthy Patron; and past chan-
cellor, George Draper Lodge, K. of P.
William is married, has two sons, both of

Edward ,§‘_ Aldh |'i(-¢_]>,-¢8[({e"( and whom work in the Whitin Machine Works.

Treasurer, dies at ll'ellesle_i/ home Bl" like“ K*"'d""l"$ V"-" '""“l'v ""l°3/'5 mad‘
ing, and owns his own home.

The Whitin Machine Works and
the town of Whitiiisville suffered a

grievous loss when lidward S. Alden,
vice-president and treasurer, died

suddenly at his \\'ellesle_v Hills home

on January 12. He had been eon-

nected with the Whitin .\laehine
Works since 1918, serving as comp-
troller, assistant treasurer, director,
treasurer, and vice-president. Prom-
inent in town activities, he was a

director and vice-president of the
Whitinsville National Bank, a trustee
and member of the board of invest- l

ment of the Whitinsville Savings G *7
Bank, and for many _\-ea,-S 3 |]]e[nl)Q|' William Frosslaml, inspector in De-

of the prudential committees of P“"""'"t ‘H9’ 1" the P"'""'“l"y fa’
the Village Congregational Church Ilebruury

and of the Whitinsville Social Library.
On the night of December 22, Arthur King

Born in 1888 in Hyde Park, on and his mystery partner challenged Joe

the outskirts of ]}0_,-ton, _\j1-_ _\]d(in Gulino and (‘het Jonas to a eribbage match
ed ted - th H 'd I, k to take place that night at Jiiii’s lnn at

“as “ca m e 3 e ar eight o'clock. When eight o'clock rolled
schools and was graduated from around (Ihct Jones and Joe Gulino had

Bryant and Stratton in I905. He a"l"¢'d 8‘ "_l“= “"90 °f_""= "latch but Kins
. h I f Th U ~ ed had not arnved with his partner. A phone

was m t’ e emp oy 0 e mt call to the King residence was made. He

Drug C0mp8-ll)’ f0!‘ eight )'(‘8-I‘-Q, l8-WI‘ was there doing the washing and could not
was the rst tl-(.a5u|-(-r of the Liggatt leave. Mr. Jones and Mr. Gulino have

. . decided if any more matches are to be
I)rug chain, and was connected with made’ they W,“ be a,.,.,mK,,d "mush the

the Scovell Wellington Compaii_v in wives of the challengers with a gu1iI'i\ntA'e

Bostom when Whitin nlodernized ma: thme will be no washings done on

its accounting methods in 1918 he a mg '

was chosen to direct the general Henry Morey returned to work on Decem-

a(,(,0unting sySu,n,_ her 22 after being out sick several weeks.

Memories of M,-_ Alden Wm |0"g On December 24, 1952, John Lamont
received his 40-year pin; those present were:

Thomas Fitzpatrick, who has retired, was
in to visit us December 29. Arthur (‘lark.
also retired. was in to visit during the month
of December.

SPINNING IPIJOOI, CAI]!
IIICIING AND PGLISIIING

by Francis Horan

Kazar Xaroian, our Personality of the
Month, received his ~l0-year pin recently
from the plant oicials. Bom in Armenia, he

came to this country and began work here
in 1912. Kazar recalls that when he began
work iii Department 448 Mr. Whipple was
the superintendent, Mr. Thomas (‘roiiipton
was the foreman, and Mr. Bates was the
assistant foreman.

He rst worked on separator rods, then
operated all types of machines, and in l9l8
became the supervisor of the small machine
section, a position he still has. In 1932
additional proctsses were placed under his
supervision.

Kazar lives at 67 Church Street in the
house he purchased in 1942. His son Ira,
assistant foreman of Department 427, his
daughter-in-law, his granddaughter Barbara
Lee, and his son I-Jdward, a teacher, live with
him. An eager sports fan, Kazar also enjoys
gardening and improving his property.

Albert Bowyer has received his 25-year
pin. Born in England, Albert worked for
Platt Brothers for eight years before coming
to the United States in 1923. Four years
later he joined the Whitin Machine Works.
Albert and Mrs. Bowyer, who live at 25
Fairlawn Street, have a daughter Hilda and
ve grandchildren. He spends his spare

be treasured by his associates at the M B M M P- M‘ C - h
I’. O n, I’ ierson, I‘ unnlng am, 1 - '

whmn Machme Works who extend and Mr Foumicr M80 in December the ( ongralulahoiis are €.l;‘;'!ldf’d {oh I\azar
. -' - ' - - . Xaroian Spinning oor u o was

the" hem-tfe|t sympathy to the following received service pins. Albert ' . , Z .

_ _ Bishop, 15 yea,-8; ir,-am.;3 Ma,-n, J h presented his 40-year _seri-ice pi_n Iasl

members °f his family "1 the" be‘ Eustace, Margaret Devlin each m§.,,'} month. He was born in .-lrmema and

reavement. l0-year pins. came to Whitinsrille in 1912
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time shing, gardening, and amusing his
grandchildren.

Louis Whittcn has moved to 9 (Prove
Street and for the rst time is close enough
to his place of work to get home for his
noon meal. . . Robert Roy, James Hast-
wood, and James llagan have received their
ve-year pins. . . . Ray Roche is lucky.
He not only became the father of a baby
boy but also won a huge turkey for ( 'hrist|nas.

Harry ('ornell is long overdue for mention
in the Smxuu-1. Members of the police force
report that while investigating a prowler
on Fletcher Street at 3:00 a.m., they found
Harry trying to open his frozen door with
a ngernail le. He works in his uncle's
diner until about that hour.

S'l'0CKIl00l\l -I06
by John Mahoney

This month's Personality is Leonard J.
\\'hitc, who works as one of the stock attend-
ants at Department 406. lie and .\lrs. White
reside on Overlook Street, and have one son,
Leonard, Jr., who is attending Junior lligh
School.

“ Whitey " started work here in Xovembcr,
1939. lle left in June of 1944 to otter his
services to Uncle Sam. llc served in the
Navy for three years and was rated G.M. 3/c.
Some of his ribbons are: the American
Theater Ribbon, the Asiatic Theater Ribbon,
and the Philippine Ribbon with two stars.
.~\fter his discharge he returned to the Shop.
However, as a melnbcr of the reserves, he
was called back into the service in November
of 1950 and served for two more years. This
time he received the (Rood (Yonduct .\ledal,

l Ieonard White Department '06 is4 I 4 1

the Stock Room personality this month.
This picture of Len was taken during

and the ()ccupation of Japan, Korea, and
l'nited Nations Ribbons. lle returned to
the Shop on October 27, l!)-52.

To you, “\\'hitcy," we'd like to say,
"\\'clcomc back, and the very best of luck
to you."

Our welcome mat is out this month
to: Beverly Bratt, Marie Lavallce, and Mrs.
Barnett, who have joined our otlicc stal.
Also to: Joseph (‘hevrt-ttc, as our new receiv-
ing clerk, and “Jerry” Lawrence, who has
returned recently from the Service. Another
welcome goes out to Wlinifred Salo, who
recently joined us from l)epartment 406A,
and to lda May Snay, who took Winnic's
place.

(lracc l.aMarco left us a short while ago
to await the arrival of Mr. Stork. Just to
let you know, (lrace, that we miss you and
wish you the very best of luck. . . . (‘on-
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J.
White, who celebrated their 14th wedding

DR. SZALOKI JOINS RESEARCH
_ __ STAFFa7 1;’,
,7 '_::_- The Whitin Research l)ivision,

-~"'l already one of the leading centers ofj textile research, has recently been
'::_; further strengthened b_v the addition

__""_'lF__ to its stal of Research Engineer l)r.
_‘ Zoltan Szaloki, a native of llnngary.

l)r. Szaloki, a textile expert, received
his degree in .\lc<-hanical Engineering
from the Teclmical llnivcrsity in
Budapest where he later held the
position of .\ssistant Professor of
Textiles.

llc has held many positions in the
textile industry and had been asso-

ciated with such leading firms as

Zellwcgcr .-\.G., l'stcr, Switzerland,

I)orothl/ \'P¢nccr time clerk in I)ePt1rt- allll lllllllls’ lllll llzllgllsll lllllllle lllll_
,m.n, _';_.;U_ 1'8 1;", pe,._w,mmy of the chinery makers. .\t l’latt's, which
Month. She is shown with her gramI- he joined in I949, he was (Thief

d""9""l'l Barbma W“""“' l)c\'clopmcnt l‘Ingineer and Technical
I )irector.

anniversary on January 2|. They held an |)|-_ Sznloki is "my;-iod and ha,-
()pen llousc Party. . . . (‘ongratulations . ,
also to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (‘hevrt-tte, who tw" illllldrllllr /‘Quail R"l"~lrt‘1 g"
celebrated their Hth wedding anniversary I4, and Jplka Olga’ ago ]2_ Tl“-
on January 28. . . Two of our men were S. I k- ‘_- I H. i Qt t -

awarded 10-year pins recently. ('ongratula- l 7“l ll ls H all l' ml lg I l He m
tions to “Mike” llekemian and Walter \\'llitin.s‘\'lllt*. l)r. Szalokils llolibies
Aslanian. . . . The girls in our ollice held - -_ -

their ('hristmas partv at Ye Ulde Oyster lll"lll(lll llilllll’ l\llllllllll' llllil llllllllllgl
('abin, and from the reports that l've heard, a
good time was had by all. . . . .\largueritc
Londergan recently wore her old blue TIN (}\'L|1\'|||[ JQI]
sneakers to work. by Wilbur Ba’-rd

l recently had the opportunity to hear a Mrs. Dorothy A. Spencer, our Personality
recording made by l.arr_\' Saraan and the of the Month, has been our time clerk for
orchestra he plays in. This recording was the past four years. Born in Bradford,
made by our own “Disc Jockey" Harold England, l)orothy landed at Boston on
I-1. Adams. l must say that they are very .\lovember 2, I922, and six years later

"lmlld "lml II while urmlny wuh "W talented they sounded like“(luy Lombardo received her nal papers as a naturalized
U. S. Navy and His Royal (‘anadians." citizen of this country.
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JIY-\' 'I'l‘.'Rl' I’lI()'I'() You 8/lllll/(I /mro rooo_1;ni:ml (ioorgr l'im-oul. of I/lo Jllil/I.!I_I] H

mont. Sho is a momhor of tho girls’ howling
toam of tho tlopartniont. Sho likos to plu_\'

tho piano if ono is han<l)'. Tutting and
tolovision aro hor othor hohhios. She and
hor hushan<l livotl on (‘huroh Stroot. until
spaoo was llt'l‘lll‘1l for husim-ss entorprisos
thou tho_\' movoul to l.inwoo<l Avonuu.

Jim (lusm-_\', with 40 _\'oars' sorvioo, and
Joo .\lorin, with 30 _\'oars, woro appropriatoly
prosontod with pins h_\' .\lr. J. llugh Bolton,

'- son. :m<l .\lr. .Iohn ll.
(‘unningham on |)ooomlwr 24. (‘ongratula-
tions from _\'our follow workors aml wo wish
_\"ou man_\' moro yours of aoti\'it)'.

\\'o wish to wolcolno lmok ('arol .\lo('roa
nnl 'l‘l|orosa ('roasia. ('arol, whilo not with
llopartmont J37. has takon up with .\lr.
.\lu|'oh's ollioo foroo. 'l'horosa has roturno<l
'"o|n an o\ton1lo<l loa\'o oli :ll>.~('ll('l‘.

./oh, Iuxl mun!/l. ('un you ulonI1_f_1/ I/11' mun on I/Io rig/III? -H“. __(.:N," for nmking |,,,|,.__- in H“. M.

alul dropping a lino through is with us".

. Thoro aro sonio gooul-sizotl piokorol at
-\'l--J 'ss - li 'll‘s ':' s -- ~-\\-~ 4 -\ ..

|"|IIlliilllI!ulil|t “llll:‘lLll|llllIllllllll“ l('\|l‘ll(llllEl(llll whlth Illftllllll \lh‘ iillillhtl tlmilnf ‘l\l"ll,\l mlrl lilily “hum l{l“w"""'r "l l)‘"|IZl1|*' l"T tll"“4‘ “'ll"
' - -*-1 ' ‘I: - o'so'|' u"ool|"aI|1 ‘no » - -

~ llko that kllul of llllll.
hor ganlon. alul baking in hor kitoholi. -\'ho \\'(llllll liko to roooi\'o lottorst
has ono 1l=l\n:l|t<-r. I£H1~~l. wl-~» is tho war» of l’.|~'.('. l\'ounoth .|. (luortin, l‘..\‘. 11174241.
liwlwanl‘ \\'a'lla<-o. '.\lr. _anil .\lrs. \\'allaoo “("' llt'r_\' th, .-\rm<l. l“a. lln., l~'ort hill,
and thou" ohil<lron li\'o with .\lrs. Sponoor Ill (lklahoma, and .-\Il(' llorlx-rt lllair, .~\l~' COIll£ I\00.\l
l'lllmIuors' Park. \\'hitins\'il|o. ll?-lllil, 3."'>tl;'|tl1 Food >'or\'ioo .\'quaclron, by Francis Shugrue

. . - .. ,. __ __ .\'-ll'.'.»\i'l* '-ll:s-_l.:s\'-:.‘,.\.-’..\llx rt ( upka has hun t|.msftr|ul to ' l‘ H Ur" ' ' ' ll!“ H 7 5"; |;m.,‘_\-mt,-ki |m,- lmugm 3 1953

llopartiuont -I36 for a fow wooks. \\'o hopo
that husinoss oonilitions will soon \\"irr'|nt -

lns roturn horo. . .\lar|an lszomka, ‘AG J0“
inspootor, has" ln-on t|'a||s"lorrocl to l)opa|'t- by R0179" E- Balconle

.11,
('ho\'rolot. . . . Jaok Sliarkoy has roturnoil
to our room following his tlisohargo from
tho .-\rm_\'. . . Sonny ()'l)onnoll is on tho
siok list aml wo wish him a spoody rooovor_\'.

"W": “ll “"';'l'"l"' l_"' lllf"’~‘ lll“ “NY “'“'“ll§'l' ()ur l’orso||ali1_\- of tho .\lonth is .~\|ioo . . .loo l.uoior is all wurkocl up about the

(":;:"m ‘ll |_l_ ‘ltgulntlwjlllni _( gull x‘; l)ionno, who has l>oon with tho ('ompan_\' ""|Ill"ll ll" l"'l“"“"' KM (l=“'ll"" "ml

Jim‘. I I H ‘l l liar‘ ml“ ' “F ls l H l "H allnost 20 voars tloing tl|o samo work- - ('huok l)a\'o)'. . . Tho (‘ore Room gour-
‘ll’ :s\"'~ ' .;s s -~ ' . . '. . . -" "' “ “l '"‘ ' "I l"‘l‘"- m_< wt-t|||g s nnnmg rings for aws and mantls aro planmng_a stoak suppor to ho

l ll it llol\ \l's('|f< m \orth l \l>rnlgo. l\ol l
(lur swoopor, Josoph llotlartl, was out siok alofoots aftor turning. Sho was horn in WI I '= -' I ‘ ~ -

about twoancl a half wooks arouml (‘hristmas \\'hitins\'illo anal :lHl'lllll'll tho pulilio sohools <l=lll' lI=\>' l*l‘\‘" >1?! =\-“' _\'l‘l- T\"<'"l.\'"ll\"' "1""
f l |)' ll'l‘ \\ iutotl to part-iko of this fo~isttilno. llo workoil four ¢la_\"s in tho now _\'o:|r, horo. -\'ho is lll:|I'|'lt‘ll to ono o t no |on||o 1 ‘ "I " 1 - ' - -» ~

anal now is siok again. \\'o hopo ho will soo|| l»o_\'s, Alfrotl l>_\' namo_ and it soomocl at ono (‘an't think of an_\'l>o<l_\' who llkos turko_\'

ho haok again working with us. timo sho hml rolati\'os all ovor tho th-part- as \\'oll as llonr_\' llakor tloos. . l.ouis
llilmloau ha<l a flat tiro on tho \\'a_\' to work
rooontl_\'. llo ohangotl tho at, put. on tho
sparo, and oamo to work. llo ¢li(ln't notioo
that tho tuho of tho at tiro was ourlonl

around tho axlo until aftor work.

John Julian oamo strolling into work
<luring tho rooont snowstorm with only ono

l'lllilN‘l' o|| his shoo. \\'hon tho niattor was

oalloal to his attontion ho saicl that ho start:-(I
out from holno with two ruhhors‘ on his

shoos and that ho nmst havo lost one in a

snowhank. -\'o that night ho purohasoul a

now pair onl_\' to ha\'o his tlog ohow up tho

right ono. Tho o||o ho hatl lost in tho sno\\'

also was for tho right foot. .-\n_\'ono intor-
ostotl in two loft rulvhors, ploaso oontaot

John Julian.

l{onn_\' l~Imor_\' also hought a now pair of

ruhhors. llo wont to put thom on aftor work

alul oouhln't n<l tholn l)(‘('2|ll.\'l‘ llill Ritlloy
lliltl takon tholu l>_\' inistako and startotl for
homo without clisoovoring his orror. . . .

.-\mo¢lo l.otloux hail to loatl Uvilla llrooks
h_\' tho han<l to work altor tho rooont storm.
Brooks ooul<ln'tt start his oar so ho walkotl
a milo to .-\mo<lo's houso and askod him if

lfoln-r! IlolrIu'_.\'. 1|f.vi.\-I011!_(on'n1uu_of l)opurImcnf 445, and Jlrs. llolrnox, rror'nll_|/ ho “-.,u|(| lm-ak {mil for him 10 r(*;|('|1 (lu-

orlc'braI¢'d I/imr Jail: lrvdrliuy uririirorxury. from flu‘ Iqfl: l\’nIu'rf llolrncnv, I’/1_r;Ia.v.v |m,_~_ I1 is |n_v ploasuro to roport that. lmth

llolrmw, .lIr.v. .lIur_l/urol llolrrwx. mul Iivlly llolmm
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IIIISTBII JOI
by Charles Kheboian

Ray lilizaral, our ropairman, has hoon
playing Santa (‘laus for all his nophows
and niooos for many _\'oars hut unt'ortunatol_\' ' "
ho was fonml out this _\'oar. . . . Willi:un '
Paro, llonry (lorvais, and Jainos Martin - -- ~'
:|ll I"l‘(‘l‘l\'(‘1l 30-yoar pins this past month. 4 -
l.onis Paul and Jako l*r:mkian roooivoxl thoir I
tivo-your pins. . . . l.oo Paro, son of
William Paro, was rooontl_v tlisohargoal from
tho l'. S. Navy aftor a four-_voar hitch. llo
had boon an olootrioian on airplanos. . . .

Spoaking of l>o_\'s in tho sorvioo, Doria
lionlangor has throo sons in tho Arnml
For:-os: Pfo. lidwaril, on Okinawa; Pfo.
Wilfroil, in l)onvor; and Pfo. Emile at
Hos-ton. Two othor sons woro r1:oontl_\' ll'ulIPr Kmipi/r is flu’ Blur-Ic.\~rr|1'!I: -\'/:op'.v ,lIr.v. .llurl/ Loflon, oior junilormnv, ix‘ll-'('lI="'ll\"l ll'°"\ "1" l'- 5- -\'="’.\'1 “W 3 (' 1’('I'-\‘""l|m!/ ‘ff 7/ll’ M""”|- -\'/"'"‘" ""7/I .vhou'n u'ilI| hor hrn rluug/Illorx, .lnn‘\‘l"|‘"‘l “"‘l MM '3 ( """""d- A""““" ll'lll'r I‘-\‘ /H‘-\' !H’pIN’"‘ Pl’/1'?‘ 1"", I".-\' .lIo('oIomIu*o mul ()1:/u ('umh(-rlmul umlson (lorarnl sorvoql in World War ll. ‘loin ' ' ' -‘ " Ill!!! ~\/-'l]rp,I/ hor hm _qrmuI(-/ulllron

anR‘.
.-I5

I‘t't'Ul‘ll l would say.

w"="1‘ ll=\Pl'.Y i" l"‘="' that LP" ""l|l1'.\"~" |,,m,- gunk." M |>n.mi(~(. ('¢,|-||L-|- _\];\\—|,¢- l-Irik Piorson, and Mr. John ('mn|ingham:'l' ' t' l'wi o is oo mg muoh hottor and is homo aftor Mum, of his h.i‘_m|__. “.i|| Hm“, M n.|i‘.“. [mu Sit)-Yl-;.\|¢ l’l\'s' \\'altor l\'apolka, .loln|an oporation. . . . Alhort lloulo was ohair- Ufa f‘_“.'|UZ‘_"jm___._ |.;|,|,‘.|i“K; 2;-,_\',;_\R pm“ ,|;,,rt‘ 5(.||,,t;mu,-_man of an installation oonnnittoo for tho \\'i|]iam _s‘(-“(L .|()_~44-|)|| ('||_y,~4-|,iki_ Kit-||;|r|l|’"'ll"'-"-"l"‘ (‘hill i" I-i"“'""d~ < - l'""l-" Two sorapors on tho Pratt and Whitnoy l)a\'i<lson, I-Irnost lA‘UIl£l|'l|, Jamos l)a\'is.l'""l- ""7 m'“'k°"P"'- """'"'l." l*""lll" " grimlor, l'lrnost. \'amlal and Francis Look-foroign IIl:llll“ oa|. known as an M.G. Ploaso “."m|_ “Tn. ‘)r‘|.q|"".‘| \.‘._y,.“r __.‘.rvi(.(. |,i"_~._ A _5.|m_‘|‘. ",(.m.‘_r). is “.i_\.|“_‘| tn (;‘.‘,rg‘.|lon't :|n_\'l>o<l_\' insult him h_v oalling it a Witohor wlio was attho Whitinsvillo llospitalkl‘l'l-" "‘"- - - ~ W" “'l"'l' M "“""'l “ OI" -""l"l' "W" l'"' "I" l"-‘i "ill" .\"‘="’-‘R l|llI'illK tho ('hristmas holidays and who isll1‘"l'i.\' \"'l""""‘ W "*‘l'll=|Td (i"i4*l.\' "ll" llonr_\' llall, hottor known as “lloinio," has "Ow r(.(.u|,‘.mqi|,g at his |N,"“._ Am,t|“.|-
was l"n"'*'rl-V "'“""""l"t"d “Mb “W H & B l““ ill“ Slmll i" °l""'"i“ hi-" """'l\l"“ -"l|"P "" \\'oll-likotl aml \\'oll-known follow, Jim l)a\'is,('ompan_\'. . . . Miss Harriotto l\lalkasian, ,\|;;5_<;ts¢iit Avonuo, l\li|ll>lll'_\'- W1‘ “'3-‘ll llll" is oonnotl to his homo with wator on tho|'ormorl_\' of tho liolstor Joh, was rooontl_\' _,~||¢-1-0» in hi,» m-W W-m|m-_ k"H__ \“_“|| ‘His’. Wu.‘ __.U du what U". ‘|U‘.tm.IIl:\I'l‘l(‘tl to Rav Arho -st of Gr:-4 l£- ' ' '» K" "' "-‘ ' orclors and wo'll ho oxpootmg you haok soon.\\ isoons|n_ llootnr Sauvo, forlnor night suporvisor

at l)opartmont 426, has takon ovor as sotup w_(_(_"u\, “r and ‘In (inn-‘ml |\-‘_||(_\..|_‘cKs§||'|']| snup ma“. "' "M '|'p"m'.“m "ml lm Mr." M“ cclohratml thoir 2.-'ith woclclmg annivorsary.roooivo tho oooporation of tho lmvs Ill tho - |, ~ . , 1 , . . | I _ - .
,

~ (,ongratu.it|ons am |n.i_\ _\ou mti l.IijU_\. . .
."3 Rnmm Tenn" 'l“l""u'“ “L many lnnro yoars of happinoss togothor.

Tho “lat-k,s|||it|| .\‘hup‘s l’¢-|-,-onalit_\- of tho Our frioml, Joo (lorvais, is now homo from H l . l._ t H F kMonth is Waltor Knapik who has boon a tho hospital and is up and arnuml although _\ lt,'.:,llll|lt‘i.-lI.\.|Fl‘)(-5 ‘o if priss‘ ‘ran
momhor of Dopartmont 40!! sinoo May 30. ho is still a littlo woak. l'm suro Joo will N'“rl”‘“ M _“t' "_"_ nu‘ l'_‘“ 'l“f'rl'T_"I942. llo is noted for tho fast work ho iloos approoiato a visit from his follow wnrkors. U“: millagjl ll ‘T Rf" k.rm,mj as _“m|‘ “‘.'.(|'|lf“truoking for tho Blaokslnith Shop. gqi“ ‘t,oJ lilfllf-‘l klilllllfu _U 12"?‘ ;| Ii"?Walter was horn in Farnullisvillo on Juno ‘ mu S " L t ‘M " lm ‘l mu l mm Hr"20, Hill. llo and Mrs. Knupik wcro |Illll‘l'il‘(l GIAII Jllll
tivo yoars ago and now make thoir home at h‘, Irene Kan.‘-"ek
37 Winthrop Stroot, (‘linton. lioth Waltor '
and Mary enjoy thoir sidolinos of raising ('ongratnlations aro o\ton<lo1l to llarr_\'
ohiokons and growing a ganlon. (‘haso and William (loss who havo l'(‘('l‘l\'t‘ll

thoir vo-_\'oar pins. . . liirtlnlay groot-('arl Anderson roooivocl his 2.-'>-_\'oar pin ings to R. Tam-roll, l’oto Youngslna, and
on l)ooo|nhor 21, I952. Roland (‘hampagno. . . We woloomo

Rohort Parisoan, Frank l,o:ulor, and Josoph
.\Ionfro1l:\ to tho (ioar -|lIl)_I'Il7KIIII§ ANI IlIl.\I'INli

by Syd Mied¢"|a On hor way to work during tho rst snow-
storm this _\'oar, lloatrioo (lorvais stoppod

51'r\'il'1' llill \\'1'Pl‘ |>I‘l‘-\'4‘Illl‘ll |‘:¢llIl"IlI| Ram‘ hor oar and stoppoil out to romovo tho iooand “'ilt'ro<l liro|nlo_\', hoth having l'lI|ll[)lt‘I(‘(l [mm ht-r wim|,<||i¢-Id, As _s|||= qlitl tho doorvo _\'oar.s at \Vhitin. of hor oar shut and lookoql. Wl|ill- lioatrioo
stood in tho ooltl stn|l_\'ing tho situation,

UHF "PW ¢'|I‘l'k ill -\'lh "5 (‘Till i-' llrrivi tho hoator in tho oar oontinnoal to ponr forth
l-=\|“|l'lll'- “'1‘=lI‘l'-*'llI‘l'-'ll1' Wlllllll fl |>ll'=l-\‘=llIi hoat, alul tho lnotor startoil to raoo to tho
\\'1'll'HIIIl' lll“rl'- an-oimipanimont of tho mnsio on tho radio.

\\'ith tho holp of a oo-workor lioatrioo nally
_- 2".\ftor making his homo on ono sialo of proouroql anothor sot of lu-_vs and was :\lil(' " * '.-\ Stroot for 35 _\'|-ars, on l)ooo|nl>or 23, Arthllr to prooood to tho >'hop. . - -gsl.oavitt hirotl a truok from a Woroostor

' ii‘-moving oo|npan_\' and movod his fnrnituro
across tho‘ stroot. ‘.-\rthur's groatost trouhlo MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 1,!“ ”'"_m_ ‘l_m(I”m_l-an‘ Q’ Jlunlurdnon sooins to ho m nding storage for all by AI-lee" Blake“, - . . 'his ,.“"m.(| (.|,i(.|“.n_ “.||i‘.h |“_ gr“ from Jsudoorian, is .vI1ou"n at onr'_ of Ilw rm!
.\laino ovcry fall, and for all his oannml Rot-ontl_\' tho following pooplo roooivotl l'"!"I)-* I" l\""'"- U-*'('"" "" ""'I"""("Ivegetables, whirl: are harvested from his sorvioo pins from Mr. J. Hugh Bolton, Mr. hum!’ marl month
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mg; V _f World War ll he spent threc years in the
Army, serving in lurope. ()n September
2|, I946, .loe married the former Thcre.~'a
Lucehesi of Milford. Mr. and Mrs. (luidi
and their daughter, Linda Marie, live at
l7 ('ourt Street, Milford. Joe's hobbies are
nnl.~'ic and sports.

We want to congratulate the following
men who wcre recently prcm-nted their
30-year service pins: l.ec Allen, Gene Roy, \
and Sam Doncrian. The presentations were
madc by Mr. J. llugh Bolton, Mr. Erik
(l. Pierson, Mr. Jolm (‘nnningha|u, and '"
.\lr. RA_\lll0l| l'. Mcadcr.

('ongratulation.- also to the following men
who were presented their ve-year pins by "..”. B I .

Mr. Rayinon l". Meader, foundry supcrin- 'I'a”' my/”,'”':' '”a("""" "P"”"”"
tcndcnt: Jo.~'c|1b A. Ailllu.~'t.\'I|.~'ki, ldward 0" )f7”'""”"';4l“' “"'d“_r'*"hBPl"g””';

(lwozdouski, 'l‘heodorc H. llolcwa, “W '3 _I”'”"_‘ P_“”'"'* Q " _“'!/Pf
, ' lA‘Ull1\I'(l(i.PlK|.\'.\‘(‘, Alfonso('hatt.|n:m, (lcorgc f"”“I-'/ '" l 'r"r“Ige' TIM "h'l‘!”" x

I'r¢'d 'Rob¢=rl.w_m, foreman of General _,_ M,.(',,u|,,v' (;,_0rg,. |__ M,m,m1,.' (;,.m|,| ages rungcfrom four monl/is to ll _i/curs
*""(','”“"gv lnpyd “I me R”b"' ”"I"'("' I". Rutherford llruno J. llaril Armand li.

35”‘ """d‘”"!l """l""'-*"'!/ llcaudry, J11|I\("§ King Andre licwsard Pcu-r whgm, M,,|,;,,, \v,,r|“ For ,|| bu; t|,,_‘ I ‘ ‘ I 2 ' ‘ '.'. l ‘

-1- Orllllldlh "ml R/lllpll l4“"‘-'“lU@‘- - - - wt‘ last nine years of that time Pat worked in
GnNlnAL MAcn|N|~G “um l" “'*'l¢"~""_" hack "I" l°"°“'l||_K P“°Pl" thc Foundry as :1 molder working on the
b J‘, Ma "Vb" "rt" l"\¢:k “'1'-ll _"~“ 3“4{|' _|'1'l'°V*_"'|llK f|_'°"\ doffcr oors and side oors. lle ll2l.\‘ been

y m 8 7°C‘-ml‘ |"J""\'53 Lllllml "0|V"l- Mlkll O\"=\"| working as a foundry maintenance man for
pcmmamy of the Mum], is Kc“ H,“-rink ""11 Nlsll l‘:t°"l=\ll- nine years. We want to wish Pat all the

mm who was bum in Smgord, (j0m,__ in health and good fortune in the world in his
‘gou He has been residing in the um." “lb: l"||"W"lK "Ell "I111 “'0ll"‘ll lllwlltll retirement. Your luan_\' friends here will
of Auburn for the Past 35 years. He received “"(_‘h"SuT;S “"3 "g4"“;{f°:,'“11\?' lg°d“}?“:\“ '"l*" Y°“- PM-

'~ ' ' ... . , o iceon ee-|n- : . . ~ -r . .

ma edncatilm Hi ml El-uneli'ul;')
Sdmols ‘If llunson, Il- Veaill, -l. (.'ln.-eclli: Pcn- “V” “'“"t W "Xu'“d ""7 “"*"|""" Mr 3 fa-‘1

A"1i|""'.',:"H;'t,§°'-‘U ;g:',°_ '_"°?'f.;'b t dergast, .|. .\'. (luidi, .1. 1-‘. imuim, A. Mllllfilll, "‘*'~“*'.\' W "I" f"ll~\~'iI-K "H"-1 "<*"w'
(3.: r in ’lox_": ab nu“ 35'” I“ In ‘id ]{_ (,§si“gt,,n' R_ Levvsque’ plum |;ou(.|w,.’ llarding, Oscar Andonian, and M. Ovian.

Tau?‘ ilpf p-a) ase“a- I \~_e. Thelma Daubney, and I‘). Joseph. They -_ - ~ we “izlm W “'”k'°““' “"5 f°“°“'l"ll
3331"“ ° §°"\l;P'° 9 m L“ "T “_' l “.,,rL_ served u bun-ct lunch and joke “ms side oor moldcrs who recently joined us:

"19 fB‘ll"‘l\l‘:e';l‘* ‘fl Bfwilkllillv “mt tall“ were c,“.|m“K0d_ T|“.y were pnwnwd their Charles Patterson, Gerald Desrosicr, Armand
one 0 I0 semi-pro (‘ ll)S Ill I6 ('0l.l|l ry- . J |' , " , . B . . : d J | ('_ S, h"is playing days ended when he injumd gifta by Arthur llroadhurat. . . . Anotlnr ll "ll wry orowy, Ill om auui

h-I t- - _-‘I wa w _| ( hristlnus party took place also on I)ecember ~ ~ > ( ‘"'l§""ml“l'°""‘ w M_"- ""d Mm J‘fl"'
Z1 :1? f:f:';;e“|;r(I)°il n cm“ lo “as 24 in the Sand Laboratory in the atmosphere S“l‘f"'° “'l“’ °°|'~'b"“wd "h"" 15"‘ “'“ld'“ll

y» 8 - - -8 ' of u. beautifully decorated (Yhristmns tree. “""'V”"5“"Y 0" J“'“““'3" 2' Tl"? hay“ lbw”
la}n*(','nt':'"rr'[‘°;*fe“ l;::;kt::hd::°5§w?j' Those amending were. Ida Fnnwnl Peg children: a daughter, Alice-Roseinary, and
‘ ‘ 3' 3 ' Sweeney‘ Fwd Dwr Gerald Murklmrm two sons, John, Jr., and James. They

-:1;:i§1'(-“J3 )'¢'l*|’=' UM. ""4 -l°Y°° “‘h° is 13 Robert Q walker, .Gw'|,g0 Aspinwany Loni“ make their_ home in Woonsocket, R. l.
' ~ ' -- Veau, Earl Robbins. A lunch was served (°"3"“"“l“"'°"5 "“ Mr‘ ‘"'d M"-*3 RUM"l\en cameto work at Wlutm before World . H - - to .| ,_|_| _u, U ,- 12" .,dd-
W-M H and M» aw» the we swwe He ""“' "'“"‘ ...III?l'L‘.it.l§'“l~fi.lI..§.§7 1.-.. '1§I.'i. .1‘F.§.....'i'.'_§

'°"u'm'd am" um war and has bee" hm" Then. Wm be a fammm. fa“. that will 1". supervisor who started in the l~'oundr\' 13

for tihe pas‘ sixy missed in the Foundry bv his manv friends. §'”“"5 "K" "5 "ll “l’l’"’"ll"° "'"|d“r- ;n“‘-"His 0ut.~nde activitiezi are numerous. ‘At Patrick ,,pM., Tom" mhrcd |)ccL,m|K_r 3| have four children: three daughtcr.~:, (‘ar0l,
Present hem l)_“'*‘“‘lcm"'u'° Auburn B°w_l'"l§ am, | _- | . I f 3; . . S " H Lynn and Sally and one son Robert.
beakuc pre.~ndent of the Auburn Little r “'““ ""'l’"-‘N "r ’-“"'r "' ‘c ' '
League, junior vice-commander of the State
(luard Veterans, a member of the Joel ll. Milllne DIPAQTMINT
Prouty Lodge, A.l-‘. & A.M., and a member $Y‘N\lTi NW ms N22 [Tn I by Marie Vandwaaan.' .‘ - ' . - 1 A L -"4 . . .of the Auburn '§port~|nan ( lnb H|~ hobl>_\ G2“: ;I;:"?SON l mm was we HRS‘. lmnmrd Haldwm mwlvud hm 30_)_‘_ar

is wadung his Mule Immiwrs lmw m i VENSON l “ER Mb bin from \lr llllgh Bolton \lr l"rik Picrwon
l’l“-Y l"‘"""l"‘“' <T'l__" 'ii_~__‘/ _/f N£%:sA:t:E;‘Y%\lN(‘3_’(llNG and .\lr.i John (‘unningliainni ‘Conlhatuln:

liirtlnlay.~' were celebrated this month T\\ ‘AGMN? 'io“,._ |;a|d)-I W‘. hnpc you are with us for
by Leon (lauvin and Matt Krajewski. _\‘s’ “"7 “°‘5'-‘"9 many more years. . . . The following clu-
,\,|;|||_\' |mm,_y rt-g|||-||_<_ \\,<. »;\> § '\. ployecs recently received their five-year

~\‘§ 9 pins: Chester \\'. lloaf, Francis J. lligbie,6 ¢~ ,_ John Steakelum, Joseph S. llock, .\larlin
lruuuuny ‘ Q2 ' f'/ Tuncrcll, Edward ('. llcll, and Laurence ('.
by Armand Roberts , *"\ § Southwick.

\ =-_-_,' \

‘ Z

Joseph (luidi, Folllnlry olliee elcrk who is ,/' i. .\'cxt time (lrrin Marshall reaches for a
our Personality of the Month, has been ' ’/ paint brush that is slipping ollhis automobile
employed here for the past three years. lle 9,2‘ ' seat we hope he leaves the lire h_vdrant.~' on
was born in Milford, Ma.~ss., on July 2, I928, 3::-<‘4:Q '~ (Thureh h'trcct- upright. Better come to a
attended the Milford schools, and graduated “UP " N H full stop, .\lr. .\larshall, before you reach
from Becker ('ollcge, Worcc.~iter. l)uring W again.
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llirtliday [{I‘t'1'llIl-\' go to: llt-nr_\' Slillmlli, thv capuvity crowd attt-liding \\'<~ru .~1-vt-rul
('ln~st¢-r llouf, l,o||i.~' (lam-ln-r, l,a\\'r1-lit-v llll'llllN‘l'S of the Juli and their \\'i\'a-.~‘. The.\lort-au, .\rthur llallou, I.vo|mrd Baldwin, t'()llSl‘IISll.\‘ w:|.~' that |lN‘(?()H('l‘l‘l \\'!l.\‘l‘Xt'l‘llt‘Ill.
Ulivt-m~ \'ullt-1-_ .\nn:t ('url.~'on, John Quiglc-_\',
\\'illi:n|| l"or.-_\'tl|t-_ l)on:|ld l._\'t'ord, l.oui.~" -
.\l:|rti||, \\'illi:nn l‘rollitt, and |)orotl|_\' METAL PA-|-1-lnN§
'\mlm“w' '\ Uh» by William Prior

l’-l"-(1 “'=ll"‘|' l~ll'l\'ill-*'"I|, .~'o|| of _\|r_ um] \ Our l’1~r.~'onulit_v of the .\lonth is ljrm-st
-\lF>'- ll="'|'.\' l1"‘|\'i|l-"'"" "l 'l"‘ ~\lllli"tl -l"l'. .\I. l‘a_\'son, a real old-timvr of our dopam-=""'l\""l l"'""‘ 4“ " -“""l'Tl-“‘ ml Tl'\"'-‘4l"." nwnt who has rvachvd thv ago of 68 )'r'ar.~".t‘\‘t‘IIlIl},[, .l:nm:n'_\' I5, at thv .~':nm- lillit‘ as I-1|-npsl sqarqcd working in qhc phm, in 1902
l'l*' ‘l"'l |""""""‘l l"'""‘ l"""" “""'k- wall” at thv (‘omhcr -lob. .-\ftrr 8f0\\'Vt't\rstll1‘r|'is now :1 1'i\'ili:n| and wlu-n zukr-ll what hv _’ hr 1|-an,-{L-I-I-(-4| go ])l-pm-mu-nt .402 umkr\\'i|llll‘ll to 1-at |-1-plit-<l_ "No ric-1- or fruit ('_ _\|_ _\'tm"g_ El-nit-' now in his 37;}, ‘TM.-itlzul." llv and his folks l|:in~ |mn-|m.-1-d |§ M '1“. \\'|,m|, _\|m.him. works‘ WM imm
;| in-\\ ('h<-\'rolt~l_ \ | / in thr town of Warrvn, .\lain(-, and now llVl‘>‘' Q on (' Strt-(rt in \\'liitins\'illc. Ht‘ has a‘ daughtt-r, Ruth. larnt-st 1-njoys rvading' 1 . - 0 and sports.
by Vera Taylor I 0

Pat (loggin has decided to rctirc \\'o in
. .\fu-r .-o|n<- l|u|||ll|.~" :\lr.~t-|u't" from thv -l""l!'l' l""lIf"l'l'P‘. "'01"! p"m'"' S""I'. Dvpartmcnt 402 will miss Put’:-i Irish wav.r~‘|-|sn|.i;, tlw \\'ood l’alt4-r|| Shop will lw is fliix monIh'.s' p('rsonali!_i/. III’ hu-\' Pat was horn in Ireland s0m1'68 yvars ago.

rt‘|)I‘t‘.\‘4‘Illt‘(l again. With a littlv zmwistain-v Imw irilh ll'hiIin for .$-I _r/rurs He workvd in the Foundry for H1811!’ .V""-"{mm H". |,‘,_v_\. Hm)-|,(. M. can _\-‘Hy in min; as a mouldor, thvn in I943 came to 402. W1-tlnsthnc.
. wish Paltivzzhllnnny hanvy days ahvad-tho tarlks and halcd. i\r<-luol lms worked Frank S“.i(_rm| has h,“ us fm, the Mr

. . . t ~. - ~r v -ars. - , ~ . , - - .Uur l'1'|'.~'o||al|t_\‘ of tlw .\Ionth ls .\r1'hu~ 0"'I!‘lho ‘lit-Uii|:l¢|‘:-(r(:Oi§l“.M mmd llnrfib Frank “orklll mxhis on °u€ liollndnl. l~'our|ii<-r liorn in llartford (‘min M |\- , || 1 |' ' Mmmcnnncc cm“ ' ' ‘ lvnry ‘ larlm W‘- ' ' pa 4-rn ma'in|,_. 1' servo: us appr0ntm‘- .. - . '- t. ' '.l)*"""“l“‘r 5- l88‘l- -‘\"'l"" ""“' l""'“' "' ship at PrattandWliitncvinllartt'ord,(7onn. Htrlar pm and IOU“\\'hitin.~=vill<- on Woodland Strcvt. .\r(-hiv ||t. u.“ “.(,rk,.d at his "ado m(.‘.m<iv‘.|_v in ‘ l‘ ' * p '
la.‘ h l vv -hildrvn, of whom two l vs 1| - [ll " l -a-: T ' B tl . . . . . .

'in:l all-ii 'ir|- inn‘ -till livin and no r:iii<l- l':A(ltt'I'lI)l llIll()la((‘l():'lIlIl (‘<»ii,>aiii" “l“““ ""5 "l’"“t M“ R’"'k~'“ '"“'-"“i-I'll - +1.1‘ i -t rgi ~' - K I tl " ii in | ni.- in lirid (-)()l'l ("Gulf """ “‘“"°“ 'l“" '“' “°“"' ““‘ """ " """‘
l Ill“ "ll ul "I1! Um (ll “tmlsi l‘ ll ail) ll':illon al‘<xm:iiitl lllurnlianigainl liavk to "Miro" for his wilds Christmas lmwim fur‘S "'-" “""' “'3-‘l "l "J °"“"'“ “"5 i‘ ' i onlv $16.95? Two wueks latvrtho samv ironduring .~'(-hool v:|(~:|tion. llc plant:-d it, l!""'l""‘l at ll*l_"'_l"|"l l'""{‘F'_'_""‘l -\l°fl“l wsis om‘. $||_m_ why Karl’ hm‘. mum
.<<~ttin|z it out by hand at first and thvn late-r ( f'"'l""'~"' '\"r'vmg ul “ hm“ “a"h'".v \'()||? _ _ Boh (‘aston and .-\n<l_v l"ri0.~'wick
l>_\' mat-hint: — two boys to a imtchinv. During 3_":k" [gm 5' | '90:’ awn “tiurkl gill‘: have takn-n up snow shovrling. Tho prime istho .~ununcr ho c-ultivatt-d it, Iatvr in the fall ' l'.“"l ‘Ir’ ' " iv“,-H ‘C 0- my ll: on right, fellows! . . . Bud .\lartin has (lis-
it had to ho cut, lathod, rat-kvtl, and r-urcd. :\‘.gm."' T,“-m lw _““rl‘l.ll at ( Ulum ml ' lllmr t-ova-rod that Linwood is tho nvw Sun Valli-_\',_ t‘lIl(‘lt‘ ( o|npan_\ until tho coinpan_\ failvd, . . .“W ml"““'° was "W" rmwul from Hm through no fault of .'\I't'lllL".\‘ in-‘rt; sun-, whvn M xv“ hnglaml‘ The imp do“ mtamifulllnu-ks and laths, tho l¢~av0.- Rll‘l|)|)(‘(l l'r""1 ho wvnt. to .-\mlvr.-on'.~' Joh ts‘l|oh. ()<~toht~r :;:“_":_:' r;:N,I:::(:]'a_;;'T|:lr;l“?:i _0 V7?

;>_ I910, hr re-turn:-d ll(‘I'lJ again whvrv ho has Sorry M hear Bi" "clung" had accidvm
I 1akcnlr<»<l>5 for 'll<='l1-*'\l\_‘l55)d)"i':'-F‘¥- ll‘;-"| "_"' “am his IIUW l)od|zt-. llopo it i:4|\'t.h1\d, nan.sot-om 0 vat on t ic o< a ti-rn . 0) in
i point of .-4-rvirv. John \'un<l1-rzm; the-

foru-inan, is thv oltlvst in .~u-rvim-.

.-\|non|( his holrhit-.~" .\r('hiv lists: t'ltN'l(
rt-pairing, toy inaking, l»illiard.-_ golng
and, in his _\'oun|;t-r 1la_\'.~"_ l»iv_vt-|1- raving. llo
lias ram-d with sm-h Il()l2\l)ll‘.\' as the: “(lold i "'
l)u.~"t Twins" of (‘a-ntral (‘luh in .\'¢-\\' York, hf l

and morv familiar to thv town.~'p<-oplt-_ tlu
latv Javk l"l_\'nn and .|:um~.~' .\lagill who is
now in (‘alil'ornin. .<\n_\' lwit-_\'<-Iv rm-v around
thvsv parts IIIOH‘ than likt-l_v int-ludwl .-\n-hiv _
l~‘ourni1~r aunong thv t't)Illl'.\‘lI|Ill.\‘.

.|ur_\' duty st-1-iris to lw |)I‘t‘\'l\ll‘IIl with us.
.\ <-ouplv of months ago Ralph lloutlhton \\'n.-
pl:i_vin|g tag with us. lli- .\'(2\'.\'l0|l wm in
lioston. .\lort- I‘t't't‘IIll_\', l.awrt'|u~v (lilmorv
lms lwvn up|u-nriiig in \\'orr-1-stt-r for jury
duty during lnost of .|:tnu:\r_\' and part of
l<'t-lvru:ir_\'. . t l’\'t. ltalph lloughton, .Ir.,
\\'a.~" holnv for tl|<- l|olitla_\’.~'. Ralph, .\'r., and

l —— .\lr.~'. llotlplhton drovv hiln to X1-w York
“Tout/ii Jlarlvhn who uwrhs on Ihr “ilM'.l'i'\' lmw M“ up‘ Xv“ Sm" San' - - l‘ram-|.-a-o tln-nTok_\'o. H1-st ofluvk, Ralph.Roll Job rrporls that hm gurdm Ill
back of the ponds has .vu'¢'r(-(I .9l'riou.\- |),.p,u.m,,.m, ml “W “~,.|| ,,.',,.‘.__,.,m.‘| M ('pI. I\’u_1//umul -\'hugru1', mm of I"oumlr_o/
damage at the hlmllx of t‘e’g('!ablc ru.vIl¢'r.v. H“. n.,.‘.m ("W Huh (~mM._ 13“, ,,f nu, Sup:-rrisor I"runh -\'hu_qruc', has rcfumcllHe is making good program in his ||](\||',|;|||](\_\'F1-|'g||§(|||;||||| |(.,|,¢-H ,<||,,“-_ “H, Io his Imxr uffrr .v]n-ruling u fvrr daysulfrmpl Io ruisr 0 sfrain of u‘uh-h-rlo_q |||(~||||)(‘r_\‘ of tht; ('Il|l) and }\I](|Il|('|" lmrir-k trilh hix parmlv. I"rrmIr hm: .vi.r sons

xpmls Io zlrfrml hix propcrly .\l¢-(low-rli, in vllurgv of prop(\rli0S. .\mong in Ihr .Irmc(l I"nrr'¢’.w
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iii .\lniivi|le. lle fornier|_\' worked oii I)e- inakes her hoiiie iii Westerly, R. l., and
partiiient 433. . . . The new man in the dropped in to renew old iieqiiaiiitiiiices with
(‘iitter (irinding rooiii on the night shift is her iniiny friends here in the Production
liriiie .\d:iiiis who lives iii l'xhridge. lle ()fliee.
lt)|'IIl('I'l_\ ~\\t)I'l\l'(l on thi pindh loli .i.nd A chm 0" um UM Mock is ymlnx Bl"
the l \llI'lll 'e \\ gt ' l ( . - - -'“ 0" N U l\e:irn:in, one of the stars of the l xhridge

lligh Sehool liiiskethall teiiiii. ln :i reeent

-~~'-"-»~- -»---~-= W ':"::‘~"; 1' ':;::' :;";'. . . II gs 'o'. ,i ., ': i ie i mi
l‘BB_n_l'B nB'AnTMBhTs averiige lmskethzill pliiyer hiiiiself iiiid iiiiist
b)’ wlulam A370"? eert:iinl_v li:ive gotten ii big thrill out of his

Q ‘ w . S ‘C . . i, 1‘ '1 g. ‘ I‘ .' l‘ ':,1 ‘W mum“! ( |Irhulms t u I o_n ~ [)lI‘fUl‘IIlllllLL Says l_ill Sr l ( in
. par ~\ I" W “‘liN' still throw theiii up there like liefore~oi|l_vtioii l)ep:irtiiieiit iviis :i huge siieeess; |{lft<‘_x(_|m“K‘_d and Mm walk" ‘I l need to gt-t into eoiiditioii. 'Ii’¢'!I0rl(-‘rs

. l lmm Nolr: Hill, br., never threw any in for l x-:iii exeelleiit liineh. . . . This _\'e:ir the I -I - , I
.\i-edle l)e|i:irtineiit held their rst ('liristniiis W“ mi?“ ~ “W? a ways against "W "mug"

. . and hliiek in his dii_\'.p:irt_\' and we iinderstiiiid it was eiijoyed h_\'
‘.v,.r_\-(,m._ W‘. ,|N,u|‘| |mw. "um. Hf t|“.m' Our howling teiini is nally starting to
they do wonders for the iiiorale. . . . We lllfll‘ -"0""! l""K"‘=*“‘- Th" l‘~‘ll"“'3 l"""~‘“-(.|‘.,,,m. U, ])(.|,,,mm.m 439 ];(."y \'<,m|“ ('lllIIl)l'(l oiit of the eelliir and iiiayhe we canRa” l)un'_","”, ])(,lmrhm."' 43;’, um] :iiiil_ willltl(-1- Allen. . . . The day iifu-r 4-Xpect them to do some gooflbowliiig innthe

Hi” DIIIIIOIH‘. ”l’]KU'fIIIl'!ll .iJli', gr,» (hristiiins Betty showed us thiit lieiiutiful -‘4‘(_'""(l hKll- At lviwt the “P"'"»_|5 POPS ""
- - , , _ liiilovii wiiteh she reeeived froin her iiiieé. ""8 "llllh M'""\tl@'l' Jllck Gllcllrlst says.sfulimml in .llu.vI.u. Thu] ('.r]n'(f fo he ,. , ,. , -1]“-re for H . H , 1 ;;' I U . , . ( liord ( liesley has been reeiilled W" d0" t lmllt """l)' W1""$l)"l' “'1' °1‘|'l4""l.V

H U "4 "H" m into the Navy niid is stzitioiied zit ('iiiiip lliweils llluch ll!" "-‘l1\"Y‘"l¢“l'l‘5-H
Breekeiiridge, Mtiryliiiid. MOIIllX‘N of l)e- Did Wm know that ll]A.rtyIY K-l_"a|“_|_

TIN". JCIII [)1;l‘tIIlll‘lItl-ifsll preru-nu]-d (‘lil with a purse was once ii Rood bitelier. Aiidv Maizill

‘ ‘ - ' ‘ - ‘ os Jll iini on severii inies. . . . zir-Tlw l,‘_rm“amy M "W Tm‘ J0‘) for }_.‘_h_ liroeh_u_ has returned from spending ii _week wy |)w|uu.__. was I‘ smndum |-o0t|m||H.
mar)’ is Walter Lawton, repiiir iiian. lle "ml vmhng Mr “.m R"|wn' wh" N "t"t'"""‘l for .\'.H.S. and the old Whitin (‘riis:iders.
wiui horn in .\lilllmr_\', .\las~'._ iitteiided the M Sampson‘ x’ " - - - Sal T\"""l" ls I! ll(‘1'"$¢‘d l""‘l"‘|' l"Xlillliury sehools, and then went to \\'oreester '[‘|“,s¢ who "1-1-||[]\' M-W pm-,1-|m-,| _.~4-|-vi.-,. lll-“ $l"""~‘ tl""‘- - ~ < H*"l1‘)' _K'~‘°_l"|' l)l".\'"‘l|;0).S~ Trade S(_|m0|_ In “H9 he |mcan“_ vim im_l"d‘_: Mi” Mary M‘_|vi||‘_' 25 ‘.035; ii. lot of good liiiskethiill iii his high st-hool
president of the \\'or(-4-_-1;-r |{|,_vs' T|-a(|(- Mrs" Wm,’ Mrs_ S‘_m_‘_a|' and Mrx pbwi" days. . . . Hill liaviillee wiisonee iiiiiniiger
S"l"'"l ‘\lu“l"l- Ill-“ r-‘ll Pl*""‘ Ol t-‘mlll".\" I0 veiirs; and Willi:iiii Avottx-, ve \'l‘tl|‘.\': "f “" A at P ‘m'"" ' ' ‘ Bornm Allmnsiiieiit \\'2L\‘ iii the plant of liapointe .\laeliiiie (~U“'gmm|uti""__._ ' ' used to pliiy snxiiphoiie iii bands iiiid or-
Tool iii lliidson. lle Inter worked in the ¢'ll°8l»l’1\-"ll" "1l-‘1"l’l-‘f\-
.\li||liiir_\' Felt .\lill, \\'ntsoii Williaiiis, and , 1 . ~ .-_. ,. .1.mH__“Uh‘_ Chain H The Iroduttioii Ulhie \\l.liLs to (A iiul

-it-..i.i.. :\.it.-..i'.;._ “~'.,rL‘.1'-‘,1. ,t..;1.i "’-‘ ‘.‘"' :§i_.':';;‘:;3¥i,.:;; ,'.',§.i; ,';;:;';:f;,‘;r:..;i_.i:,'r;"
"ll" "ml \\'"Tl“‘<l "ll 'l"‘ mill! -l"l> fl" I! l<'“' by Be’-"we weft" l\':itherine ‘I4-nnox, aiid Piitrieiii Opperwzill:¢“'““l l'°f"r” """""ll _l" lll“ :r‘_'"l J"l’- ll" This iiionth we weleonie our new tiiiie- . . . Stella Staviiiski and liiishiiiid .|oliii"“""“"l ‘““l"'l l,“|,|""""' ll “ l"'l"“'l"‘_' lllrh keeper, (':iroline Snhitiello, who has hoth of the Roll Job spent the ('liristiiiu.s liolid:i_\'s-l:iIiiiiir_\' l!l2!l._ ‘rlll‘:\' li_:ive a son, \\1l|"‘T, ll birthday and a wedding ziiiiiiversairy this with her folks in Glen Oaks, Long lslund,
Jr" “"“- '" "W I ' 5' ‘\"' l‘""""- iiiontli. We are ghid to heiir thiit otir foriiier X. Y. . . . Mrs. Annie Miteliell has

Smmw ak" mm" “MI mM_rvimr tlllll:l(l‘(‘])l'I',‘ Ann Wojtalik, likes her new returned to (‘ulifornia after two inonths.
eeived his 30-yezir Dill reeentlv i Sid ‘worked WI) Ii‘ we ( "st Dolmrmwml i i i We "ms vimmun with ll" mu Harry Mm'hv"'“W "W “MM P H-_‘ I l i _f lierniee Tziylor, fornier_eler_k iind hi'isni.i: Foam,” No"_8__J"h" Julian “W rL__m

. * ‘ ,1‘ U" '“' ll 0" reporter for 440. Berniee is now workin . . ' . .

‘mum lrllmfvrrwl m H“. 100' 'lf'|" H“ l_'“"' iii the l.ali iit Reseiireh, iiiiil sends hi: mmpwm"f“.l5'ym"pm‘ ' m,i'\1‘“sl'csworked on the Tool Joli ever siiiee, outside ii|“_"USo W “W “mm “"0 l|'"|" "ll "l l‘""|"l".\' P""lu"u"|l ( "lll-""l l"of the ilepressioii _\'i-airs iii the early '30s.
l)iiriiig those years he worked ll few iiioiiths We heair that the howliiig tmiiii, enptnineil
on ii lot of ditTi-rent jolis in the plant. . . . by Ralph Xolet, and eonsistiiig of Miki-
.\lii_\'iiard “.\like" Feddeiiia and \\'illiaiii ()voi:iii, Paul (lreiion, llill ()'lirien, Zzivlliill eueh reeeived their 25-year pins. .\like l)iigi:iiiiji1iii, and Leo Toosoiiiiiii, li:isii't been
worked on the Roll .loh and then went out faring so well l:itel_\'. Better go h:iek to
to the .\lid\\'est for ii few years liefore retiirli- the Wlii-iitii-s. l)()_\'.\‘l
iiig to \\'liitiii .\lneliiiie Works. lle worked
on the (iriiidiiig Joli for ll veiirs and theii 0"" "ml" r""'l’“'m "f l""l“l“-V lm"'u"““'||“- '|‘m,| J0], "Ni |,,_\-g |()_ _' mu "an this nionth is Paul (lrenoii. M:iii_\' h:ipp_v
hits worked iiiore than 25 yetirs iii the \\'hitiii “‘u"“"" P“"l' ' ' -_ W" ""‘l""“'m"‘l "ml
_\|m-|,im- \\'¢,rk§ |,u| his (.,,|N.(."|i“. sirinu Ralph §tIlt't_lI2lS.i\ niee new hoiiie and thiit
“-M |,r,,|“-“_ ||,,“-,m| “'“||“.r' jig he iiiid his wife did zi lot of hnril _work on it.
in:iker, served the inonth of .hiiiu1ir\' on the ~ < - wlmt “l"'"t “ll ll""“' ~\"“' \“"r""jury Ur H“, (-|.imi“a| (‘mm in \\-"n.‘Isu.r_ resoliitioiis? Are there :iii_\' as yet iinhroken?

Here's one :ill of ns e:in think :ihoiit. An
()||(\ |||.,|-||i||g ,|m- |{i.-||;m|__-' r,.|,ai,- nun,’ old enrpeiiter "lieu s:ii<l. “The liest riile I

“mm. Um "f H“. |""N. “.i'|| his |“._‘.S in ||i,- know for talking is the saiiie iis the one for
ham] a|| N-1 H, KM H“. PM Um M H“. “male ezirpenteriiig~—iiie:isiire twiee and siiw oiiee."
zind go to work. .\s he liustled ll0\\'Il the
hill tn the garage he slipped and slid quite
:i \\'l\_\'S lll the slush. lle got wet, dropped '.”.Uc1'|0N nI'An'MIN'
ti:-i key, broke the key eliiiiii, and lost the by Tad Wa'|ace'D0f,ey Begin, ‘i

Pys in me Sinai" “mi Glo“ C“"'¢' .l J/(' Roger J. ('aIiil!, son of .Iame.v
The new iinin in the (‘iitter (lrindiiig rooiii A surprise visitor to the ofliee reeeiitly ('"'"_”i !{"("'ll. 1-? "0": -"'"h""l'fl fl’ ”"""’\'~"

on the day shift is Donut Lariviere who lives was Dottie (Miiiiter) Doyle. Dottie now .lir I'orr-1' ”(|.Yl', Mm .lulonio, T61‘.
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Stanley Zieniba who has been out siek for for the direction and approval of the produc-
some time. tion design on all engineering projects. (‘on-

Noles from No. 5: Ph\'llis ('rosb_\' has gmmlmmns m -Wm’ Mm’ Mr‘ Holland‘
transferred from .\o. 5 (‘rib to Hugh (‘urrie's The T“.isu_,. "M, “wk M Idlucis w dinlwr
olliee. . . ._.Iohn llrenuaii has left us §" at the Klondike lnn, Farniinisville, on
l"_‘k" _“ l'"""'t'"" “"lll_ ("“'“"'“l M"l“_"” "l .Ianuar_\' I5. Al left us on January I6 to take
l'r“"""gl“'"l' - ' - '\““' l‘“"“"' M '\"- 5 a position at Wvman-(lordon in .\'orth
ar_e (‘arl lil.\'llU[)‘, l~Idwardn.Iiissaii|ne, Sote (;m“0"_ M ".,.,.§“.d H pub‘. U; "mm.,.
\iehol:i, Alfred (irennaii, “ ilhaiii ()( onnor, from both the lingineering l)epartment and
l'.rni-st l.onibardi, a former Milford poliee- H“, |)m|-tin“ “mm, “,.m.t A__.N,(.iatim,_
man, and Joseph ('arpenter. l\ladeline (“Ml |m.k' M “mi “mm. SH, us MN,“ Wm
I)ean has returned from a leave of absenee. |“,W, um“ ' '
. . . l'Inier_\' "Kit" Tanner, supervisor of
No. 2| (‘rib, is leaving soon to take up .lanuar_v birthda_\'s were those of Tlielliia
resideliee in (‘aIifornia. Baker and Ray Iioudreau. Februar_\' birth-

da_\'s are those of W:ill_\' Meigs :uid Janet
Hugh (‘urrie ereated a bit of mild exeite- pi,_|,,§ki_

ment on .\'ew Year's l'Ive when he was seen
p:ir:iding down the main thorouglifare in
possession of a fair-sized jug. An_\'one who DIAQTBI IJQT .Bl'A.'I'l\IIiN'I'
ma_\' have had some doilbt as to what the by Rensfonh yea
jug eontained. eould have satised their
euriosity b_\' following Hugh to his ear whieh We wish to weleome several new members
was out of gas. It might be n good idea to to our department: Felix Youngsina :is
have Hugh's gas tank taken l':\I‘t‘ of by repair order analyst, Muriel Xiehola and
the auditors. I-lleanor llaker to the printing room, :i|id

_ _ , I-Ivans lleiligian as as-.-enibl_v anal_\'st. .Hln'rI I.iu-ier, T('I('f_I/])(’ operalor H! Ihe
Hank Manigan, who manages the Millville .lir l"orr'(', is non‘ .v!uIiom'1I in I/,4.

quintet, gets aroinid quite a bit. He has l*Iirthda_\' greetings to (lordon lloutilier. “pun-“H lqlnmh |””,r'-v I-"H"? ”_”rL_\_
had several newspaper interviews and also William Skillen. Bea Fior, and Rita lIail- ‘ ' I," I; . I ii '
has appeared in a radio sports program. largeoii. Aiiniversary wishes to Felix aml 0" ‘I’ "I" ' 0)
He'll tell you that his greatest thrill was (lertrude Yoiiiigsiiia.
knoeking off the highl_\' touted Webster , . . . Al .~\rterton's wife had a flat tire
Siirplus Five. . . . Jaekie Rateliffe was R“-" M““‘l""- l“_"“l"r_ '“l""""“l""' "lml-"“'l» during one of the reeent storms while driving
one of the interested spectators at the Holy lias-_lr-ft the _\1;‘;,<14-|- List l)t‘I""'l'f""" l:"' ‘I alone about I:00 a.ni. She left the ear :uid,
(‘rims .\'otre l)aiiie g:i|ne in the lloston |"'“'l""l WM‘, ‘\'k‘"""k-V "\""""ll' "I ll'“ll5"' in evening elothes_ she walked about a mile
(larden. lmr.‘ (‘mm' r.l“.n'.wl“ ll filrllllillll slim lmrly to her lioliie. “'hen she arrived :it lioliie Al

l“‘l‘l ‘fl "ll" l\l""‘l'l“‘ Ill" '" R"‘~"-" l""“'r felt that he would like to get the ear :i|id
at wIi_ieh he was presented :i purse from all H“. "my ,m_.,,.,,,. “.33. HM}, Am|"_“.__._ W,

BRGINBBIING DEPARTMENT his friends. _Ra_\' and his famil_\' were well (.u||,.,| Hm-b:,m|afu.H.‘p|,|;"i"g,|“.Smmti,,"
by Peggy Beaudreau "_'“"l “"51 "1" l"' "','*~'"_l ‘W -'\" “'l'" =~*~"* llerl) mi he would gladly help a Irieinl in

"“'l“‘l“"l'l'll“"“- “"“"“'l'll“"““ll“'"""'*‘- need. ;\l thanked him and then waited.

to join his brother at Yratt :i|id “'hitne_\' l“""_B"“t““ lf ml“ “p"l""“l'"'l "llfll-“ll alnlllt .:,',:l,l|i||il|l,(K K}:ll;,;i£.,]‘"il:,.|ll:llshr;
in Hartford, ('onn. Mario was presented "_" l“""l""""““'l"'“"'3'i :l'f" ‘Rf’."l“" -"l“"'ll'"‘ had lmmwlml that |“. (.,,u|,||,'t Sim“. "IL
H pun‘, of “mm__‘. fm. H I-:m_“.,,|| mm “-0 W,“ tion anal_\ st on enrd ni.u him r_\ , l§arr_i Judson HN_hi(_ in "W ‘hrk "0 "ml I

iniss Mario's eheerfiilness :ind guinea grinders ""_“"“' “"'rk'"l‘_ "ll ""“"" ‘“l’_""""“ "ll," mm“. oaiuu m.‘.,.r .m||',.,| "in. lnigm
\'er.\' mneh in the Hiigiiieeriiig l)e|inrtinent, "l"'“"3"i l‘“" l“"'“"' "ml. "" "illlllrs as Elm" I knoiv vou didn't " i
but we all wish him the best of luek. ('ome "rfl""_ ‘l""l-“ti “ml -"‘“"' ""l’"m'r "" "" ' l

;||||| >1-p "5, M;|ri(|' whq-|] )'(||| (-1|||_ lllllllllllz (‘lm"m‘0vFr“" l‘:tll"l WIHSOII lI:\.\‘ flllllltl Ulll lllilf. t‘\'t‘lI lllt‘
- ~ - - ~s ~s :" 9': s '- '~

mg Department attended a (‘hristnias party M M""_'"""l "0-|iItal ui Wortester for ht D H. || M |.,-
" . .' - _- _ _ _ - __ observation and treatment. All of us wish ‘l ‘mm’ "."“ . U“ . ‘ml H: ."lin thi l.ll[(lIl(‘t ring l)1p.irtnnnt (onfg-reiiu ' _ |,,.,.mm. (lune H pwmm mkmg ,.m| _\-,m.,.

. _ . .. - . . ,. .Iiiii .i s -ed\ l‘t‘(‘(iVl“I'\ and ioie to see him .R""'"' l‘"l"‘t‘r r"“"' f"l‘° "ml ‘"‘_'l‘""' , pl, ' l I he reeeived a new camera for ('hristnias.b "k to wo k soonpotato‘ salad, potato ehips. eolfee, plelilt‘-‘ M r ‘ ' The bovs sa\' he is verv good at upside down
and olives vi-4-re (-lljtyyl by the girls, and wm_n_n Gn_(,m_' _\_pi“"imU"m|v__,t' "_N_iw_‘| D}“,mS_ Jim 5-lm“. f(_c|S |".cu). gm“
aft;-r the meal gifts \\-ort-'(~X('l|:\Il|(t‘(.l. law-r_v_ km“ injury whivh m__Ssit:m_d~annpwmiml riding amuml in his m_“. ‘_m._ HM)‘, Fm,

lit“. .rmll~\t ltul la“ lllllllkllllllll fwlw‘ at Woonsoeket Hospital. Although the enjoy it for a long time, Jim. . . . We
r‘“"lm" ml ‘ll M“ ll“ "rm " m" PM ~" operation was a siieeess, there is a period of hear George Shaw is enjoying his new T.\ .

. , . ,, ' ,. , , Y ' , '. . ' I - - \-We again weleome Prank .\ewton to oiir "“'l"'r‘m"" _'““‘*‘-"'"-‘- All Pl ““m"“ t‘ fnlllll ml ml’ nl(l‘,““l mlll let kllm°.l
departlnent. Frank was transferred to the ""'“""'k“"~" ‘\'|-‘ll 1". I'onve_\' their s_\'nipath_\' hm‘ "“l"""‘ KM. Ml.“ 'mrK0' ll. “M N ll
|,i"“-,,,,,| g,.,.ti,,n a “-hip. |,m.k_ 3|,“-|,.v and hopethat he will return to work soon. very Iiard to rise III the inornlllK- - - v

‘ <I'I \' ll I I I I I I ' tr, . - _ _ _ ~ _, _ - nre_\' . oie am ier iusiam iave jlis
r'§iLl.Til"i'~';,..JL-$1211?L..l."‘lI."lllIlml$‘Li’ illili Ra '\"""-"- ""'""'>' "‘ ""'.M=~*"". '»'-" vni¢>.\'~l in wk. si-mt-.~
wood, alid Frank has again returned to the l:.lrlr?ll""l‘- 'lr"I'I):_‘<l by 1,4‘) §4;- his (‘i:ll_lrl'f"": my“ “ll” l'"IX'>' to live in .\ew \_ork ('_ll.\'

|'Ingineering l)epartnient. Weleoliie, Frank, lg-"ll; ml?‘ 0“ ‘l k"r_m;fl (r"“|l__ ll . if ' -‘""“‘? ‘l".\'- - _- - “_" l'"IX‘ “P llllfl "“="l"f|!
and so |,,"K:,m| Km"; |,".k S|,i|.|,,\._ ' " ‘_'""- ~ - ' "5 ""'"'""- lm" "'1 Helen Altoonian_ \\‘lll be feeling fine again

' ' -""P“"v"“"'- lli“ l"""'l'“"““l Ill" l“"“" l""" after Iier operation and be baek with us.
("'|llZ|'"llll=lll"II-' to Wallaee Meigs who "'l"""l." "“'""‘l ll!" Ra." M‘:“‘l"" "" p‘"'l!“l""'." Helen always manages to nd something to

was reeentl_\' promoted to administrative R"="l~ - < - _l4‘-" ll“'"‘"'|“ ll"‘l"'""'l "“'_""" ,-;i_v that makes us laugh, We IIli.\'.\' lier
engineer of the (leneral lingineering l)epart- "I " r" Pllglne red, hard top eoiivertllilt‘ \'er_\' niiieh.
ment. His new duties eonsist of the designing Ul1lsnioliile“tl8." .\iee illlllli ll‘-‘I . I I n r (H
of department planning, the Masterlist ' “p‘""' ““"""“‘ “ ll ‘lr r"'" '
D , um t _‘h"dm.di‘ ti, ,(,mmm_| mm Hairiimul, for|nerl_\ of l)epartnient -I8_7, now

"Mr in ' i M m' I M811.”-s DIPARTMBRT T ~\ri1on.i He .uid his finu|\' likeKeneraleiigineerinlloieemanagement. llest '1'. "mm" ‘ ‘ i . ll ' -H
of luek, Wall.\'» You deserved this promotion. by J00" Cunninlham nzmm “in mm l .ll\l)l "M ‘l “ “ll W-V

read about the freezing teinperatures and
Mr. Helland also has a new position. He Tippy Wiersiiia was presented his 30-_\'ear all the snow. It was 89 the day (lil wrote

now is eliief produet engineer of the General serviee pin by Mr. Bolton in Deeember. his letter. He's planning on going swimming
lingineering Departnient and is respoiisible l\Ian_\' more happy _\'eara with Whitin, Tipp_\'. soon. . . . We want to wish sueeess to
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route. We wished him “Bon Voyage” at a
party held at llclv:il's (‘afe. ... Irene Marteka,
who faithfully typed our SPINDLE news, has
transferred to Payroll while Ann Wojtalik
transferred from Payroll to replace her
as Ray ('olby's secretary.

New officers for the Frieiidsliip Fund
elected for the coming year were: ('liairii\:i|i,
l"rank Widor; secretary-treasurer, llelen
Sitnik; directors, llelen ('otter, .\larguerite
'l'ureotte, and Joe Krol. . . . Birtliday
wishes to: Ted l"ro|iez:ik, (lordoii (‘urtis, and
.\'orm:in Deragon.

PAYROLL COMPUTATION-
TAIULATING, IUIDGIITS.
STATEMENTS ANI
0I"I7Il7li TIMBICBBPING
by Edith Allen

,, . ,, . . ,, . liinily Quigley has just com il -ted I0 years_.lgr- of I rmocence ' and Boy irilli a Rabbit are e.rmnpIc.v of iieecflqxiirit work by of ,-mplovinent in the plant. I she began asl ul Jllcgu, ('o.\'f l)P')(|TfIIl(’!lf. I ul'.v iiniqiie work zlecorales the homes of numy of m,,,,k,.,,,‘c, on the q|,,.|| |,,|, hm ,,| t . ‘as soonher fl'lt’!llf8 - .transferred to the Magneto Job its one of
the six timekeepers there. After the dis-

llud Benner and George Bickford who left Rollins, Margaret Guertin, and llob Maynard """@l"'_"""‘f‘ °l that d"l)11m"'~"'l- “ll” *‘P""l
Us 9,, accept pmitions with ouwl. c()mpanicS_ on u-if ,,-,.,|,[i“R ;,|,|,iv,.m,r§L.,_ some time in the (‘ost Department and later

ML and MEL Frank Deuaas have came into the Oflice Department of Time-
taken into their home a little girl Marilyn . kccplng Fmm “"3 lomon she acts 1“Bonita‘ who OM Jm“"'"_y 20‘ (/08? DIPA-TMBNT subst‘itute for absent timekeepers throughout

by Dick Hanny and
Cleve Reynold:

the hhop and has attained much prociency
in this work in every department. When
no timekeepers are absent she assists inMAIN QFIIICE Personnel changes contiiuie. I.eonard various branches of the work in the oflice,

Lawrence after only two weeks here in the showing the same efficiency and ability to
by Elia Delrorco departlneiit, left to accept a position in the t into any spot.

|{,.||o' fujk,-g T|,;__. is your new news accounting department at Butler Hospital, She lives in Uxbridge where she cares
I _ k- _ f _ ' .| -|_ f \- _“- _ Providence, R. l. Paul Drolet decided that for her home, is a member of the Grange, :i

Kane‘-U ta mg "V" or J “ ‘H M l l It “(‘ W~st ouii man" was for him and Past Master -ind Past Lecturer and alsol)oVl'ies who has left to take up household nlulsg “.i‘th'u|{0u“,€ puny wok on‘ fur s,_."“|e‘ a mcmb,,r 0'-‘Pomona Sm“, am‘! _\'a0m,|
f |_ ' . ‘ k Wash., and Iloeing Aircraft to seek his Grange. She also belongs to the Legion

ll “M lo"! tn‘ N"“('u"“-‘I '\m'""""“ ms fortune. They planned to see all the interest- Auxiliary, of which she is Past President"I "”p"r"'"“' ing highlights of America along the Southern and present Secretary. In her spare time
Incidentally, l'iii a little late but I've just Crocheting’ ‘lum mpg’ mdi" “ml whlvisiaua 1 P

duties and Thelma Meader who is just taking

got to mention the very niee time we all
had :it the Main Office (‘hristmas party held
this year at (‘hiekeii Pete's in Milford. About
50 congenial souls attelided, feasted, and
made merry, ably assisted by Esther Ander-
son at the piano, Jose I.oredu's tape recorder
and a few extra chords by Albert (‘alleiis.
And speaking of feastiiig—iiiiiim~I can still
taste the cake and cookies the girls made
for the party held at the ollice on Wednesday
afternoon, I)eceinber 24.

l'i|i sure you'll all be interested hearing
that Priscilla Simmons Watson, formerly
of Export Sales, has added something new
to the faniily" Sue Ann, born on December
2|, and gosh, I'll bet she's cute. . . . Oh,
and guess what, May Hutchesoii is now
wearing the fraternity pin of Earl Seagrave
of Pascoug, R. I. .\'o plans, however, until
he is released from l'ncle Sam's Air Force.
. . . A warm “welcome back" is extended
to Eva O'I\'eefe who has been ill and to
(lloria Marshall who has returned from a
two-week vacation spent with her husband

are her hobbies.
Her husband, Matthew Quigley, formerly

employed in Department 4ll, is well known
throughout the community, not only for his
theatrical ability, but also as :i friendly,
interesting person, and an all-around good
sport.

Payroll (,omputation welcomes .\'aney
Todd, lreiie Marteka, Evelyn Maxiarka
and Caroline Salatiello to their group.
Budgets Department welcomes Joyce Peck.

,
4

Bertha Ilernier of Payroll (‘omputation
and I". Merwin Brown, supervisor of Time-
keeping have birthdays in February. . . .

Edith llishop of Tabulating Department
made a trip, with friends from Hopedale
and Boston, to North Conway, N. H., where
they enjoyed some delightful skiing. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jasmin (Joan of Tabu-
lating) celebrated their rst wedding almi-
versary on February l.

From Korea: One of our boys in the
Service wrote home after (Thristinas: “Tliaiiks
for the box. Gee! did I enjoy the newspapers

who ll"ls‘ been ll0lll(- on loava From I I “gthliwms about news of l;mm.'" Alum‘:-uh.. t_ m._d .t_'
the reports we've been getting, lavelyn 1'1""!!! Q"'9l?!/v "f H‘? T"'"’,“"’P'"9 I)?‘ mt, :?‘w§;:pe:L L,::(iN:;:,|;n ‘:5
Mi-Xamara must surelv have liadawomlerful P""'"""'» ""3 "”'"PI"""1 I” '/"am "f - '1 - . . - - . . ' . wrai mg, seemed to be what in ‘aled tomm. 0,, he, r,.,.,.m mp M, _\',.,,- york ('|¢_v_ service in the luhn Jluclinie ll ovrlis. him‘ 210% Mayb‘, more of "S clolsm wrap

A ].~,,j,m,,,y f,,,,f,,,.,. for Ag",-S K,,|,,u_=,. hlie u~n.v u Iimelreeper on the hliell up ,,0nmh;ng in hm, local m,w,,pap,,rs and
diun and Jim Graham who are celebrating Job and Hie Mugiirfo Job during Send 3 ]m|,, ,.nj,,ymé,,t to 3 |0,,e|y /boy in
their birthdays this month and for Roy World ll ar II afar-away eld.
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"°“' "" '°5°"'°"‘ '°*l' 5‘ °'"1 tln-, llcntln of (‘arl Rollins, form-|n:u|'s clvrk in and Mrs. .\lur1-nu, :\ :l:n|glm-r, l)cni.w
Mrs. (':|rl Rullin.~ and Fr:mci.~" Rollins on To l.:|\\'r1-m-1- Mun-:\u, l)|'p:l|‘lll|(‘ll[ ~Hti

N::':"::: ?‘:”:::;':' 1.2:" the Putt:-rn Loft, who p:\.\~sc<l away Janu:|r_\' l’:|ulin0, lmrn Nun-lull):-|~ 1'».

I8. llv l|:|<l lwcll l‘III[)ll>\'\‘1l lu.-rv fur 21 vm-:\r.<.F°t:::'i':h:h;°::::::1:35" ‘ ' Tu .\lr. nml Mrs. \\':|lta-r Suru\\'|0. :1la" W. "W "W". ‘lupint . If». Rf>.~u l ruulx on tln- 11-c_4-||t_clu:|tl| ul ¢|;|||gl|I(~r, lmrn .I:\nu:|r_\' 10.'-7%; M I lu-r slsu-r-In-law, .\lr.~". l.~;:ulun- .\('.s‘.~'lI:l‘." J’ H"'°" lo .\lr. aml .\lr.~". l'l<l\\":|r:l (hmin, :1 .~1m,
.\lr. and \lr.~'. .lul|n l“. Sloan on tlw dvatll of hm." _;.mlmn. IL

Tlwlr "i¢"d5 9'", 95399.97" .\lr.-_ Slmnnln |;r:u|¢lnmtl|ur of ('r:\n.-tun, R. l. '
exfend hearlfelf sympafhy Tu .l. Ri<-h:ml ('<>ul\-<~, .\‘r., :\.~.-i.-t:u|t p:|_\'-\lr '||ul \lr~ Rulwrt. ll \l0(|I‘\“\’ on tlwI0 llre bereaved ‘ ' ‘. ' " . ' '- |n:»t¢-r. and Mrs. (7m|lu-, :1 sun, Davin](I1-all: ul Huh’; l r tl -r u .\ul)urn .\l:|.' ". - -\ ' " “ ' ' “ l'r:uu-|~'. lmrn l)('l'l'llll)('I' l.

-"ll|'\‘l\'"l'>’ "ll -‘\Fll"l‘l "ill. 46. I|ltl|1"l‘r\'=l-- 'l'l|1~ f:||||il_\' nf Julm l.:u:l|:\|x'll\- wlm rv- T I) I f \ “
urn-I-'.~ I):-pnrtlm-nt, \\'lm (ll|'(l .~'u<lll<-nl_\' nll 1-(,~nt|_v _<||'¢-rm] u. [ma Of j\|r5_ [§||¢.“ |‘a_ ” """l‘l -=\lllll'. H .l\-tlm<l.s,_ and .

-mgr -1 ~"<|u, .l<-ffrc-\' |)|m-|l<l \"|\' |)(|ll|l<l\,.l:u|u:|r_\' 1|. llv l|:ul lu-1-n 1-n|plu_\‘<-1l at tlnv ('l]g|p(~ll(-_ ,\‘||¢- <|i(-(l I)¢~¢-1-mhcr 31_ lcavinu I“ ' ‘ ' ~ _‘ '_ ‘ ‘ _ '“hm” M:u_mm_ “."rk§ __im_‘_ XU\_‘_llI|“_r her |m__|mmL w fmlr d:lu“|lu_rH‘ 27 tlm-¢. mllu-f-_<' lmrn at \\lnm|.-\'|ll¢- Hn.<p|!:ll.

27, l‘.k'»(). . ~ _ _. , _ - .l:mu:|r_\' lh.gr:\ml< lnhlrcn, .nul wu-n grunt-grnml<'lnl(lr1~n.

.\‘»ur\'i\'or> of h‘:unu<-l .\l<-l\'<~1-, 8|. \\'lI" Ba-nm-r f:|mil_\' on tho rm-<-1-nt (la-:|tl| nf
|m.~’.~<-(I :|\\':\_\' at l|i.~' lmlm-, at 28 lligh Strwt lm _\(.|“,m_
nll I):-1-1-|nlwr 26. A I‘l‘.\'l(ll'|I[ of thi.~ mm-
munit_\' for 50 _\'<-:|r.~", lu! was 1-|npl0_\'v1l l>_\'

tln- \\'l|itin .\l:|cl|inc Works from J:um:|r)',
I906, until his r1-tirc-|m~nl un June 22!, HHS.

.\'ur\-ivurs of Frank li. Bat:-s, for m:m_\‘
_\'\~ur.~ l0rt'IIl:\|l of Spinning lircx-ti|1g, wlm
(llml on l)(‘(‘l'IIll)(.'I‘ 22 at the lmlnc of l|i.~"

<l:u|glm~r, .\lr.~". Walk-r Barr:-ll, ll:-|n||.~"t0:|<l,
Lung l.~'l:|nd. H0 luul lwvn in failing ln-ultln
fur .~\-\'cr:|l muntlls

-\'ur\'i\'urs nl Pulrivk T. Duggnn, (H, fur\ \lr -nnl \Ir~" »\ntl|un\' I (':|m|m, Ir -|r<--Hi yours 1-|nplu_\'1-(l l>_\' tlw Wlnitin .l:|cl|im- ' " ‘ " ‘_ f ~ ' ' “. I ‘l ‘

\\'<»rk-. “-1-"<11:-1| nttllv \\'l|itin.>'vill<-llospital F'"' P'.°!"' '.’“'°"‘° °. " *""~ ~ "'““" "’"' -\l=-ri<- lib!»-Ii-Ix. l>1~|>=-m--1-M H6. w=--‘
on .|:mu:1r\' 16. llc survwl :\.~'f0r1-|n:u| of tl|<- "1 “ lllllllwlllc llu.<plt1llv l)"“""'l"'r 26' lIl=lI'I'il"l Y" -l"l"l \'=ll"l"|'ll=l~'lllv 311- l)"l'"-"-
-‘llli > lill l)I'l1\FUIN'Il1 [Hf ‘Z9 _\'l'=\r»~‘- (‘nu r:\tul:\tiu||s to .\lr. :uul .\lr.<. ('larc|u-:- """" 446- ‘"1 -l"""1"." H "I ll"; l'""-""|l=\ll*‘l l ll l ll _

('l:\r1-In-v \':u|l)\'k¢-, on tllv lo.-.< nf l1l.~
\':u|l)_\'ku on the hirtl: of :l sun, llmvnnl. "lll“' llllrl-‘ll“" R"l"r““"l ('l“m'l'~

. _ ~ _ , ‘ _ _ lmrn on l)l‘('l§llIlWl‘ 4. “('l:\u.~_\"' \vurk.~" at . . ,In-nlu r. (-wrulmf 1\l-\I\@h-\m:- |)‘_pamm_m mu l'.<l\\':\r1l .I. _Pl=um-, \\<><>d l’:\tt4-rn hllup.
('lmrl1-.~ Rusan on (luv <l\-:\tl| uf l|i.~' lntln-r, ‘“"ll“|l"‘l l" l\"'l‘l""" ~“- llr'“"' "l l"""'~

_<".p|“.,, |{(.,~;m_ 1;",-in] {Mk |,|m.(. in “~i___ In .\l1u1r|u- l)1;§l|;u.-, l)¢~p:\rtmcnt 429, :u|<l l)nU|{l:|.#
‘.,m_\i“_ .\lr.~". I):-shnis, :\ sun, Paul, horn l)<-01-llnlu-I"

‘Z4. M \\'<m||.~m'lu-t llnshital. ‘“"r." (lll'l"’“-‘- ll"-‘l l)"l)"rl"|l‘|ll» *'!lK"lll"l
l'I<l\\':|r<l Millikvn on tlw alvatll of l|i.~ [1|F[‘;|||l( |-‘l_\-||||u|'Millvilll-,

IIl"llH'I'. .\lr.~'. l'I:l\\~;mlMillik,-"_ lo liurtraml l.uv|tn-, I):-|mrt|m-nt 4210,

=\II<l -\1T-'- l¢l'\'l"1*. 1* -*1"1- -\l:lrH-I, lmrn .\l:n'gu:-rin- 'lun-mu-, (‘mt l)t‘p:ll'lllll'lll.
.lu~1-pl: ll~v:|l|(l0i|| on tlu: 1|:-:|tl| of llls Jmnmry \\.‘_h\_wr‘

fnlln-r, .~\|fr\-(l Bumlduill.
Tu Jusm-pl: l)\'n|1-k Tool Jul), and l\lI's

l-I|l\\':ml Allaml on tln: r1-will dvatln of l|i> . , . l. . D l . . _ h l':""l.\'" -‘\-"l|l"|l- l)"l"""|l"‘|lY- 45|- \‘|lll"IK1‘<l
l':|tl|¢~r, Tl|¢-mluru Allarnl. wlm (llq-ql .l:\nu:lr_\' |- llll ll‘ ‘I2-flmlglmrl nllmmh AH", hum l." ‘hum yam" “ll” “hrks with um 5“-:"l"

. y!"-v ,3;

I‘ .

.12.-@

M":-.-.-.

.I4;-
/~.

_I
ii‘: )4‘,

ue m 11-r 1 hm_r____

To (51-urge .\l<|u.~’.~1-(to, of l)L'p:|l'lIl\l‘I|l
4-Hi. and .\lr.~. .\lull.x~1-ttv, :\ sun. David
Julm, lmrn at tllv \\'l|itin.~\'ill1- ll0.~'pit:|l
on .I:muar_\' ‘J.

lu l.c\\|» llurm (.\l:nn Ullm-) and .\lr.~.
llurns, :1 mu, 1.:-wi.~ .\lillik1-n l¥urn.~. .lr., lmrn
on .l:|m|:|r_\' H, Ill-">3.

ln .\lr. aml .\lr>. \\ |ll|.un ll.|ng||m on tlu-
hirtl: of :| .~<m l.¢-umnrml \\'illi:|n|. .\lr.~.
ll.mg|na |> tln furnnr (-l.ul_\.~ l)1\uun;_ of
I):-p:|rtlm.~nt H6.

> ('lu-.~’te~r R_\'|mu.~lu, l'uundr_v, :u||l
.\lr.-. llylninski, :\ ¢l:u||1lm-r, (‘~m>"t:um-, lmrn
l)L‘l‘PllllPCI' 213.

To l{:|_\' llovlur, 448(', nlnl .\lr=. lluvlu-, :|
.~1>n, Ra_\'|nu||(l 'l‘lm|n:|.~_ :1! tlw \\'l1iti||.~'\'ill<~
llu.-pital on .l:n|uar_\' 3.

To l{:|_\'mu|ul (‘l|:|l|:u"_v||. 4101), and .\lr>.
('l|:ml|:\r_\'n, n slnuglntcr, (':n'ul ('l|ri.~'tim-, in
l’rnvi1l1-lu-1-, R. l._ on .\'m'n-|ul>1-r 21!.

Tu ll:-nr_\' l-llrbcling, I):-|mrt|m-nt 46-'1. and 9

.\lr.~". l'Il>ln~lin|:. :1 almlglm-r, burn J:|nu:|ry 18. " r I
Tu Xurlnan .Il|»:\u|m- aml Mrs. .|\|.-.~":uum-, _, .

limlrirw ('ohmir, l'r0(lu(‘l!'u!l l)eparI- a sun, horn .lnnuar_\' l. .\'ormun \\'urk.- at
nu-nf, u-as murrird I0 .lrlhur .lIeinrill¢', l)"I>=\|'"1\¢|"'455- .-llire (1'mlbm'.v, Pnxlurlimc I)eparlI!Il’Il!.
(‘mt I)c'parhnr'nI, NI. I’uul'.v ('/mrrh. Tu _\[r_ and Mr,-_ 31;," |\'mj¢“~,.-|;i, ,, nmrrierl In Ru_1/mum! lioisrerl, NI.

lil(|rI.'.vlom'_ ()1-lulmr J ¢l:mglnvr, .\lar_\' Ann. .llur_:/'.v ( '/mn-/0, l '.rhri1!_qv, .\'m"¢'n|hcr .\'
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